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West Texas—Pertly cloudy iarouyb 
Friday. Widely seattered afternoon 
and evening thvndershowers. Not 
much change in temperatures.
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AroimdTIie
Square

With Sla«k

It luis juit bsnn called to our 
attention by the American Machin- 
U., a McGraw-Hill publication, that 
work stoppafree have increased ten 
times and over durinK the past' 
two years. Rca.rons for the stop- 
paires are always |>et y. Some dis
gruntled “ birds”  kirks about not 
having enough time (the bosses' 
time) foi wash-up. The next one 
imairines there is to much draft 
in the building, and that it givor 
him a head-achc. -As a matter ot

t too much cheap likker the 
s „ht before brought on the 
rltead-ache, and if he ejoesn't let 
up on his “ refreshments,”  he’ll 
find himself taking the “ cure.” 
Another complains that there isn’t 
enough tissue in the bathrooms.

This group would he dissatisfied 
if they occupied the eternal throne 
in heaven. They wouldn't be there a 
week until tliay would bngaa jump- 
Ing-up the angels for more over 
time. Union labor is one thing and 
un'm bolshevism is another.

S  S V

I f  organised labor hopes to re- 
mnin in public favor it had better 
check up on certain members who 
are bringing the union into dis- 
repute. Right is right, and #rong 
i.- wrong, and some of the present 
day practices is just as wrong rs 
wising c.an be.

Collective bargaining U fair fur 
I.II parties concerned, though there 
are times w'nen it is abu.»cd. Un- 
.-crupulous labor leaders, and pen
ny-pinching employers are respon
sible for this, and in the end both 
fail ignominously.

However, we have an idea that 
we will continue to have labor dla- 
turbancea until time shall be no 
more.

t • •
We hate been trying to figure 

out tome seheme to make a Htta 
extra caah. We had just about 
decided to raise a few good beef 
steers, and would likely be |>oddling 
beef roaata and steaks right now 
only for the fact we haven’t been 
able to find anybody to set us up 
with foundation stock, and these 
calves and cows coat money, which 
we do not have. Just as well, 
though, for if wo had the «teors we 
wouldn’t liave any ficd for then, 
and hides alone are not very pro
fitable. • • •

This week we got a shock We 
are told that four rabbits doe.s 
weighing Mt or 12 pounds each, will 
produce more meat in a year than 
a ItiOO pound stee'r. A good cow 
will wean one good 4(»0 pound calf 
per yeer, while the four does will 
yield 480 pounds of fryer-rabbit 
in the same period. At a low price 
o f .lO cents per pound, you would 
have an income of $240.0(1 from 
four rabbits.

This means the small fellow 
may go into business for himself, 
We could finance a pretty good 
site rabbit ranch oUrself, while we 
could never hope to own a cow 
ranc^ A one-cow ranch would be 
ppr^small, and it would be years 
be, , we could realise a profit. 
BhV with a rabbit ranch it is dif
ferent. Take the same amount of 
money a cow woulfl cost and in
vest it in breeding stock for s 
rabbit ranch and in three yeaia 
you should have an income of at 
leu.st a hundred thousand dollars 
annually. It takes a cow about .a 
year to wean a calf, while one 
rabbit, at the end of a year would 
have sons, grandson.s and great 
grandsons to tune of sevemi hun
dred an'mals. Those animal, are 
modern and multiply like the meas
les.

They make excellent foojj, and 
bring fancy prices. A man today 
can buy a couple of rabbits, and 
if he will sell only half the off 
spring he will be operating a 18- 
section rabbit ranch within just a 
few years. If prices should decline 
and you refnaed to sell anything 
for a whole year, you would have 
more rabbits on hand than therd 
ia peaturenge in Texas. Yes sir, 
they would be thickar than Chinese 
roolies in the walled city.

Moitgniii Baptists 
ToHaveRatival

A two-weeks revival meeting 
will begin at the Mahgum Baptist 
Church, Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, and the public is invited 
ta attend all servicat.

Rev. H. E. (Butch) Gregory of 
Odessa, will do the preaching. Hav. 
Isce Fields la pastor.

Oviaa Aa OUsmablla 
Bafara Yaa Bap I

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eaatlaad, Taaat

GREEKS SHELL ISLAND SEIZED i  I I -  C  J  H
BY BULGARIAN REDS IDLY 23 ^ r e y h o u n o  L i n s s  o u e o  r o r

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 7 (U P) 
— The Greek a»my shelled disput
ed Gamma Island in the Evi >s 
river Thursday In an attempt to 
Irivc o ff Bulgarian Reds who 
leized it July 2.7.

Press reports said Greek mor- 
.ars started fires which shrouded 
the island in smoke.

A Greek general staff commun- 
ii|ue issued at 11 a.m., 7 u.m. c.st 
said the bombardment begun an 
hour and a half earlier after a 
radio warning nrrd in the pre.'.encr 
of United -N’ationa observer.!.

“ So far, there bus been no re 
action,” the communique said.

In Naple.s, Italy, an officib' 
spokesman said the southern Kur 
opeaii Atlantic pact hoadquatrerr 
of U.S. Adm. Robert B. Carney 
was "riosely following”  develop
ments in the dispute over Gamma. 
Greece is a member of the Atlan
tic Pact and comes within Car
ney’s command.

Saw One Bulgsrisn
Athens newspapers said Greek 

ob.<er>ers saw one Bulgarian on 
the eight-acre island at 4:70 a.m., 
but waited until dawn to be sure. 
The pre.sence of Bulgarians on the 
island was established after day
break and reported to the ge.ieral 
staff.

.Athens itself was calm, but au
thorities issued a precautionary 
alert gondurmeiy and army 
units.

Gainnui Island lies in the Kvros 
river, which for In miles forms the 
frontier between Bulgaria a n d  
Greece. The island always has 
been considered Greek, but Bul
garian troops landed there July 'Jll

Butlei Home Is 
In Need Of More 
Sldlled Help

Work on the Butler home is 
progressing very nicely despite the 
continued shortage of carpenters. 
Roofers will likely begin applying 
asbestos shingles tomorrow, and 
we have learned the men who are 
to do this work are ready to begin 
at once.

As soon :ts window and door 
jams are set and the interior may 
be protected from rain, the floor 
work will begin. As a matter of 
fact there are a number of job.s 
over there right now where the 
workers may stay in the shade. 
This really mean.s something when 
the thermometer is playing tag 
with 108 every day.

VIorkers on Tuesday and Wed
nesday include: W, A. Harris, 
Charlie Sims. Max Poyner, Tem
ple Harris, George Ford, D. O. 
Hogan and Pierre Kendrick. 
Charles Butler, Bill Day and II. 
O. Harrell.

Mrs. liarl Conner Jr., and Lowell 
Snyder, have donated lumber this 
week. We have also added another 
ten dollars to our building fund.

Reds W am  01 
UN Violation 
Of Trace Zone
PANMUXJOM, Aug. 7 (U P) — 

Communist propagandists warned 
Thursday that the refusal of the 
Unitef Nations to inve.stlgate ai 
alleged Allied .shelling of Panniun 
jom was a “ serious violation”  oi 
the agreement to keep the truce 
village a netural zone.

The Communist seemed iiiten' 
on making an issue of the shell 
ing, which’ they said took placr 
last Saturday. Four pieces o' 
shrapnel were found.

Communist and United Nation 
security officers ma<ie an on-tho 
spot check but the UN turne(’ 
down Red demar is for a forma' 
joint investigation on the groun-* 
there was no evidence the shell 
fragments came from UN guns.

But the Commanist Radio Pc- 
Ding reported Red staff officerr 
delivered a note on Wednesday te 
Allied staff officers a rain Ic 
manding a formml investigation.

Peiping charged Wednesday Al 
lied jet fighters siso violated thr 
neutral zone by flying over it threi 
times.

Tnice negotiations have been rc 
cessed until Monday.

Attire Was His Downfall
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 (UPl 

— Frank Nugent, a merchant sea 
man, couldn’t find any other Iran 
sportstion to take him home early 
in the morning so he hopped into 
a grrbage truck, police sai 1 Thiir- 
’tlay.

Patrolmen bccime turpiciou 
when they saw the truck rumbling 
along with Nugent, dresed in sport 
coat and slacks, at the wheel.

and seized control after killing two | 
Greek gendarmes and wounding 
three. j

Had Comp'sined to UN |
The Greek government com- | 

plained to the UN against the inci
dent and the organization’s Balkan 
commis.sion went to the scene.

Greek Foreign minister Sophoc
les V’cnizelos two days ago de
manded the Bulguiian.s evacuate 
the island. As of Wedne.sday, Greek 
and Bulgarian troop.-, were report
'd lined up oil opposite sides of 
.he rivei.

The Greek bambardment of the 
i-*and came as a surprise. Only 
Tuesday night, the Greek general 
itaff isued a communique .saying 
“ No Bulgarian troops have appear
ed on the island of Gamma.” It 
also denied reports Bulgarian 
troop.s had occupied other islands 
in the Evros.

____J.____________

Carrier Based 
Jet Explosion 
Kills 8 Men
WASMINGTO.V, .\Hg 7 .1 P» 

—The Navy announced Thursday 
-hat a jet fighter exploded aboard 
-he aircraft carrier Iloxer off the 
Korean coast . Wed.iesdny, killing 
eight men.

The plane exploded in the carri
er’s hangar deck, setting o ff a fire 
in the below-deck space used for 
storing planes. Twelve planes were 
destroyed before the fire was ex- 
tingui.shed.

A Navy spokesman .said eight 
men were burned to death in the 
flames and that other seamen, 
trapped by the fire, had to jump 
overboard. All the men were rc- 
covgred from the water by small 
boats and helicoptera, the spokes
man said.

The accident occurred firt miles 
o ff Won.san, in North Korea, 
where the Boxer is staging carrier 
strikes at Communist positions. 
The spokesman said the Boxer 
continued on its mis.sion after the 
accident.

The Navy said the names of the 
casualties would not be released 
Until next of kin have been noti 
fied.

^ U O O .O O O  By Family O f  Dead
l i i

Light Sprinkle 
Hits Eastland
With the thermometer stand

ing at 107 and medium heavy- 
rain clouds pushing in from all 
lirections, it appeared late yester- 
Jay that Eiustland was to get that 
.nuch needed rain. However, ju.st 
before the cloud reached the city 
it split with one portion going 
in the direction of Carbon and 
Gorman, and the other in a north
westerly direction.

We did get a good sprinkle and 
our rain guage measured .05 of 
an inch.

GUILTY—The.se fourteen communist party leaders who t\ere found guilty by a federal 
court jury in Los Angeles of plotting to teach and advocate violent over-throw of the 
government of the I ’nited States wait in the US Marshal’s office to he returned to jail. 
Left to right, front row: Dorothy Mealy, Rose Kuznitz, Frank Carlson. Oleta Yates. Ben 
Dobbs, and Loretta Stack. Back row. left to right; Henry Steinberg. Al Richman, 
Ernest Fo.\, Philip Connelly, William Schneiderman. Albert Lima, Carl Lambert, and 
Frank Spector. (NEA Telephoto).

Chicago Hanuner Slayei W an s  
Cops And Asked To Be Caught
CHICAGO, Aug. 7 (UH) — Po

lice patrol car.- crui.sed through the 
narrow sti-eet.« of Chicago’s near 
north side Thursday searching foi 
a huimier killer who threatened to 
kill again and begged, “ stop me, 
for God's .sake, before it’s too late.”

The dragnet was thrown out af
ter a man wearing a “ light” suit 
confronted two women at a street
car stop and told them, “ I have 
killed a man with a he aimer and 
I know how to take of iny-
seli.”

The killer had police scurrying 
all over the city Wednesday night 
and early Thursday when he made 
five phantom telephone calls to 
headquarters and threatened to in
vade two swank hotels in his quest 
tor blood.

A Dead Man Found
Officers found the battered body 

of Tom Acton, 75, of Birmingham, 
Ala., in a dingy hotel room after 
a man with a voice described a.s 
"raspy with a whine” called and 
.said they would “ find something 
bloody” in the room.

The homicide squad was trying 
to locate Robert .Moore, 35, who

J

had registered in the hotel room | 
with .Acton. He wa.s described a.s j 
wearing a “ light gray” suit and , 
had boirowed a cla v hammer from 
a hotel maid. .Acton was beaten to , 
death with a claw hammer.

The two women reported to a 
foot patrolman that tVey were ap- ' 
proarhed by a man about 75 years  ̂
old, who wore a "lighC’ suit. They 
-ait! he acted "crazy” and told 
them he had killed a man with 
hammer. The women said they dl.-- 
missed him as aa idiot and board
ed tirir car.

Woman Net Ida ,tiliad
t \ the streetcar they opened a 

newspaper and read of .Acton’s 
slaying, the women said. They im
mediately reported the incident, 
but the foot patrolman let them 
slip away without getting their 
nanie.s.

In his second telephone call, the 
killer warned police he was head
ed for the Kdgewattr Beach and 
Drake hotels, two of the city’s fin
est.

“ Stop me for God’s .-4ake, before 
it’,- too late,” the man said.

Detectives rushed to the hotels 
and .set up plain clothes guards, 
but did not find the man.

When the hammer slayer called 
anofter time, he boasted he was 
coming to the detective bureau at 
the central police station “ to kill a 
cop.” He hung up before the call 
could be traced.

Church of Christ 
In Olden To Have 
Revival Aug. 8-17

BOSTON FROLIC—Childn*n frolic in rain water followinR 
drought-breaking storm which left this king-sized puddle 
in the South Bo-Ston Veterans housing project. The storm 
was the most vicious to lash the Boston area in years. 
(NEIA Telephoto).

Paradise Business 
Razed By $100,000 
Blaze Wednesday
I’AUAri.SK, Texas., Aug. 7— 

'rii^ business distict of this little 
North Texas town which figured 
in a SI00,01)0 ki.dnaping 2'> years 
ago was partially destroyed by 
fire late Wednesday.

The $100,000 fire destroyed 
half the business district and ex
ploding ammunition in one of thi? 
burned out stores made it sound 
like the Fourth of July.

It was near I’aradise 20 years 
ago that the kidna|iers of Charles 
Urschcl, an Oklahoma City oil 
millionaire, kept him a prisoner on 
a farm until his family paid SIOO- 
,000 ransom. The k'dninpers later 
all were capiurod and convicted.

The fire, believed to have start
ed in a cafe, razed two grocery 
stores, a cafe and a barbershop 
before being bi-ought under con
trol by fhe departments from 
Bridgeport and Decatur.

No fireman were injured, al
though ammunition in the stores 
as well as canned goods exploded 
in the flames.

The four destroyed Ktilding* 
wore constnicted of stone

Firemen kept the flames from 
ixHicliing resid- nces to the rear of 

1 the business district in the com- 
Imuni'y of some 500 peraens-

J. W. Treat, head of the mod
ern language department of Abi
lene Christian College an 1 also 
widely known as a preacher in 
Tcxa>, will conduct a revival at 
the Olden Church of Christ from 
Friday, .Aug. 8, thiou :h Sunday 
the 17th. Service.-! will bo at 8:00 
each evening in the onen air tab
ernacle bc.-ide the church house in 
OUen.

resides teaching rollege cla.ss- 
es in French. Spanish and Bible. 
Treat has spent-his summers since 
1070 in evangelistic work in Tex
as and surrounding areas includ
ing old Mexico. He preaches as 
fluently in Spanish as in English 
an i has been instrumental in 
starting congregations of the 
Church of Christ among the l.a- 
tin-.Amcricans in such places as 
-Austin, San .Angelo, Doole, and 
Sw eetwater.

Tn-at i.s ii giadnate of .Abilene 
Christian College and also holds 
master’s and doctor’.s degrees in 
modern languages from the Uni
versity of Texas. He and his wife, 
the former Mildred Seilers, have 
two children, Davi i and Gloria.

Indians Gather 
For 26th Annuol 
Clan Exposition
ANADAUKO, Okia., Aug. 7 

(U P )— Wrinkled Indian chieftains 
in horsedraw n wagons and modern 
warriors driving 1952 automobiles 
are streaming injo Xiis southwest
ern Oklahoma city this week a.s the 
American Indian Exposition pre
pares -for its 28th annua! perfor
mance.

More than 2,000 redmen have 
gathered at the "Imjian village’’ 
east of here where they will live 
duril g most of August as their 
forefathers d')!.

'fhe traditional tepeey, brush 
hut . and tents h f, '■ been going up 
the pa-st two weeks In the village, 
where the population will reach 
about 4,000 during the Indian fair, 
Aug. 18-23.

Texas Tabbed 
Doubtful' 

Politically
' AUSTIN, Aug 7 (U P »—  Tex- 
a.- has been taubei a doubtful 

' .state in the November electione 
! by Gov. Alla:: Shivers who said 
Democratic presidential candidate 
.Adlai Stevenson's lidcland stand 
would have “ wi le influence" on 
Texa- voters.

Shivers, speaking at a news 
conference 'Tuesday, said appiear- 
anccs in Texas by Stevenson and 
Kepuhlican candiilate Dwight D. 
Ei.senhower might also affect Tex- 
a-- voting.

“ Certainly Texas can’t be writ
ten off for either party,’ ’ said
Shiver

The Texas governor said he 
hoped to go to Springfield, III., 
for a meeting w ith Stevenson next 
week. He raid he would let Ste- 
vcn.-!on rieci e the exact date.

Shivers had raid earlier, if Ste- 
vciiso:!'-! views were not satisfa- 
.•tor.v he might “ go fishing" at 
the general election.

Ei.senhower has sobcduleed a per- 
o;;al tour of the slate. Steven

son ha.' not indicated whether he 
I will cam;aign in Texas. When 
Shivers wa.- a.sked if he was go- 

jin- to ask Stevenson to come to 
Texa.i, he ssid. “ I’m not handling 
his itinerar; "

Shivers said he believed Steven
son was sincerely interested in 
the t'iclands problem. He said the 
Illinois governor's invitation for 
a conference pointed out that he 
“ would like to have more infor
mation and be happy to discu.ss 
it.”

Officen Expect 
Break In Nude 
Woman's Murder
DALLAS, Aug 7 (U P l—Okla

homa officers said Thursday new 
information which could break 
the Yukon, Okla., nude torso slay
ing ” at any time” was being 
checked Thursday in Dallas and 
Oklahoma.

Officers declined to disclose the 
nature of the newest lead. O. K. 
Kivin.s, Oklahoma Crime bureau 
chief said, “ It looks good— and 
officers at both ends airrec it’s 
the best information we’ve had.” 

“ I am expecting this thing to 
jell in Texas,”  he said.

Bivins was mum on whether an 
arrest wa.s expected in the fiendish 
killing of 21-year-old Betty Jack 
Stevens, Dallas waitress whose 
beheaded and handless body was 
found in a dry creek bed near 
Yukon eight days ago.

The letters R-.A-T were carved 
across the victim’s stomach, and 
pathologi.st.s .said she was tortur
ed before her death.

Homicide Capt. Will Fritz of 
the Dallas Biolice department said 
only that police were checking all 
leads end have found nothing 
pointing to Miss Stevens' mur
derer.

Kixins explained the secrecy of 
the new lead saying, ” We can’t 
cor. ? out with a spread on what 
wc have. If we do. the guy is gon
na have an alibi.”

Officers .said they "had had 
luck” Wednesday in “ tying the 
loose ends together.”

The story of a ijiwton, Okla., 
woman who said the murder vic
tim called at her home two weeks 
before the killing and begged for 
protection from a man with whom 
s h e  shared a Dallas apartment 
was not accepted by Fritz and Bi
vins.

Thov said other witnesses claim 
Miss Stevens was in Texas at the
time.

Japan Ralaxos Ban
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (U P) 

— The State Department said 
Thursday that Japan has decided 
to relax its ban on some non-stra- 
tegic materials exported to Iren 
Curtain ceuntries. The meve ap
parently has the tacit approval of 
this country.

Arms Sianggliag Reported
TEHRAN, Iran, Aug. ■? ( I T )  — 

Arms were repertad beiiift smuir- 
gled into Iran from Russia Thurs
day for use by membeaa e f the il
legal Tudeh Communiot party.

Experts Working 
To Identify The 
Remaining Dead
WACO. Tex., Aug 7 (UF) —  

A suit for S4(K),(U)u wa.' on file 
against Southwestern Greyhound 
Lines Thursday as identification 
of victims burned in a flaming 
two-bus crash Monday stalled.

The crash, south of Waco, 
claimed at least 28 lives, art in- 
vesti :ators said Thursday, the toll 
may climb before identification of 
the remaining bodies is completed. 
Experts have identified 18 of the 
victims.

The suit filed in 74th district 
court at M'aco, w(z' brought by 
the four children of Hailria Zam- 
oudia aixi his wife, Lenor. Both 
were killed in the accident.

Each of the four children 
sought S50,0B<> actual and 
00(1 exemplary damages. The suit 
alleged the bus carrying the Zam- 
oudtas was traveling at a high 
and dangerous rate of speed.

Mrs. Zamoudia’s body has been 
identifiad. That of her husband was 
among ten cliarred and dismem
bered corpses still not identified 
by fingerprints, dental wori: and 
other clues.

Zameudia and six other per« 
sons arc also known to have been 
definitely placed aboard the ill- 
fated buses by testimony of rela
tives gad friends. However, the 
remaining corpses era so baily 
mutilated, their bodies are unre
cognizable and unidantiiiable a- 
mong the ten.

Three other bodies are con; le- 
tely unidentified. .Authontie- -aid 
there ia no way of leamin.T who 
they are. Buses do not earn- pa— 
senger list* and no relatives or 
friends have offered clues to the 
identity of the remain.'.

The two latest victims i ienti- 
fied were M. Sgt. John Papke, of 
Fort Hood, Tex., reported a- be
ing the .son of a Chicago Sun- 
Times employe, and .M. B. Hei- 
ring, 24, of Waco, driver of the 
north-bound "bus. B. C. Malone, 
driver of the south-hound bus has 
not been identified.

T w o  others identified Thurs
day were Mrs. Estelle Whi'beck, 
55, of San Antonio and Oscar G. 
Peterson, 83, of San Antonio.

UN Sabrejeb 
Down F ou  MIGs

By Robert UOICK
.SEOUL, Korea, .Aug 7—Swift 

.Anterican Sabrejets knocked four 
Communi.st MIG-15 jet planes out 
of the skiea and damaged five oth
ers Thursday (n high altitude air 
duels ever North Korea.

On the ground, hard-fighting 
9osith Korean infantrs-men pushed 
Chinese troops o ff vital” Capitol 
hill” on the central front. It wa.s 
the sixth time the height has 
changed hands sinee Tue.sday.

Scs’enty-six Sabres clashed with 
120 MiG’s in seven air battles, sev
eral of them taking place near 
Stnuju. only a few miles south of 
the Yalu river boundary between 
North Korea and Manchuria.

Th nine MIGs shot down or dam
aged Thursday brought the toll 
of enemy Jets for August to 41.

During the day, allied fighter- 
bombers and artillery kept up a 
nerve-.shattel Ing series of attacks 
on the Chinese to keep thens from 
counter-attacking the UN defend
ers en capitel hill.

Allied planes Made 10 spearate 
air nttaeiss against the beleaguered 
Red defendere.

Earlier Thursday, the Commun
ists had won control and had driven 
on to the tlN ’a main line. How
ever, they were driven back.

The attack that brought the 
Reds temporary posaession of the 
hiU was preeedad by a 24-hour mor
tar and artlUary haieage. during 
which the Reds rired Y,00 slwlls. It 
was one of the heaviest hartaged 
of the Korean sear.

The attaek cost the Reda 192 
casualties
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FRESH

T o m a to e s Carton

FIRM CRISP

L e ttu c e 1Large Head |

FRESH GREEN

Onions Bunch ^1 ^ ^

HAM
FRESH DRESSED

Hens Lb.

Pickle Loaf and Bologna

Lunch Meat lb.

49c
55c

KRAFT

PARKAY Lb. 31c
CHKKEN

A-LA-CINTIPIDf

or ony othtr woy 
you liirt it. Our 

tiort huezort hov# youf tupplf 
. . .  eVlUrWOMAN S August 

issut tolls you how to propor* 
it tastefull/.

GCT AUGUST TOOAVI

EVERTWOMAN’S
s< Si Si Si

get COUPON WORTH 
3<!REGULAR CAIMY, PIGGLYVIWLY

AAcnLin Sfucial Cgrii^cal* 
and 4 Bath Site wrapot

4 r 44c

'• '.•A '' V

DIAMOND

PAPER NAPKINS
BO Count 

, Boxe> l 3c
DIAMOND

WAX PAPER %
, Package ..................... 75c

PARSON’S SUDSY HOUSEHOLD

AMMONIA
\

. Pint .......................... 19o
AJAX CLEANSER

»

. Can ................... ' 13c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS . I Pci:nd Box ............ 25c
SUNSHINE GRAHAM

CRACKERS . I Pound Box ............ 31c

» ,  mi 0 r . ' 90M '5. • ^ ^4 r • A A •'
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HANGER, TE.( AS

C L A S S I F I E D
Adv«rtitiog R«t«f— (Minimum Ad Sol* 70e)

1 T im s  n n rw ord  Sn
2 T in ah per w ord  Se
3 T tn a a par w ord  7e
4 Times 'par w ard  9e
5 Times par w ord  l i e
6 Times . . par w ord  13e
7 TIm aa par w ord  ISe
B T im as ner word 17e
(This rota applies to consocutivo oditions. Skip ran 
odt mutt toka the one-time insertion rata).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALi^: uood used desk and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOB RENT; rumUlwd apertnient 
and bedrooma. Wayna Jaekaoa 
Anto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR SALE: Bargain, practically 
new McCaskey Cash Register. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 9537 or 50.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-J.

FOR SALK: Mathes air-condition- 
era, % ton refrigerated units, 
5 year warranty, 1299.95. Ham-

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartm-nta. East aide 
of square, phone 633.

ner Appliance Store. FOR RENT: Furntibed one and
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FOK SALE Cheap. Vending Ma
chine route. Good income. C. H. 
Hounh. 50.S E. 8th. Ciico. Texoe.

 ̂ ♦'•'UR SALE: Wayne Shallow Well 
A^Vater System. Used four day*, 

.^^.'omplete with 22 ft. I'laatic hose. , 
foot-valve, and 15, ft. lead-off 
plustir hone. Ifa* four irallon 40 . 
pound pre.-inire tank, and auto-' 
matir twitch. $l.’t2.00 value. Will 
.•■ell for $7S complete. Call 37 j 
or 144.

two bedroom apartmenta. 612 
IMunimei

FOR KENT: Four room fumiah- 
ed houae, hardwood floors, Mra. 
Frances Daffem, phone 716, 
Alhambra Hotel.

FOR KENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Rhone C81 Rat Mur- 
phy.
FOK RENT: Furnished apiart- 
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOK SALE: Twenty vendini; ma-. 
rhinei on locations. Good payiiiK, 
spare time employment. Can be' 
built into full time. Reason for 
sellinf— other employment. A bar
gain. Box 118, Ranker. |

FOR S.ALE: Cafa in'Gonnun, good 
business. Must sell due to other 
interest. Telephone la.7 Gorman.

FOK KENT: 4 room, furnished, 
completely new, air conditioned, 
phone 90,

FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
hou.se, bath, electric refrigera
tion. .310 Ea.st Main.

FOK RENT: Six room house, 607 
South Daugherty. See J. C. Day, 
31U East Main. Tel 44&-J.

M A H R ESSES
The Jones Mattress Co., in Cisco,  ̂
it making a special offer; Cotton 
Mattreasea reno
vated for only 
8 95, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all typ>e Mat
tresses rebuilt, I
no Job too iMge 
or too small.

Phone 661 or 
write)

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phoo6 aSl 70} Ave A.

FOK RENT: l-arge, clean, con- 
viently located, furnished or un
furnished apiartment, private bath 
and garage, 64K-W.

FOR KK.N'T: f) room unfurni.shcd 
house. Contact E)xstland Telegram 
phone 6ni.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
S4S.0U month, bills paid. Call 6 
Muirhead Motor Co.

• LOST
LOST: Black und tan hound pup. 
Male. Four months old. If found 
notify T. C. High, E;6,tland.

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OP ALL KINDS.

Per balMiag er repairing. Saa

C  C  CORMELinS
Phone S8t

Mada In Eaatland 
Spacia) PrieM la Graes Lola

FOR RENT: 0 rooms with bath. 
I'tifurnished. 207 S. Maderia, 
phone 896-Wl.

W ANTED
leaving for Texarkana In a few 
days, would like 3 or 4 pa-sseng- 
ers. Return week or ten days. Call 
205 W. Rlummer after five p.m.

DEAD
ANl/AALS

Un- t h i n n e d

W.4NTED: Experienced house
keeper, to A re for house and two 
children. Steady job. Call 671 for 
details.

WA.NTED: Couple with car to 
help manage Iuiundr>'. Rhone 60P

WANTED: Cook and waitress. .\p- 
ply in person. Union Bus Station, 
Cisco.

WANTED. 2 women for telephon# 
solicitation work at home, excel
lent pay. See Jim Mapes, Connel- 
lee Hotel from 6 to 8 p.m.

• NOTICE
NOTlCl:;: Alcobolict Anonymons. 
Do you have a drinking problensT 
Phone 614. BtricUy confidantiaL 
Box 881.

NOTICE: B. E. (Bill) Townien 
will not be reiponsible for any 
checks or bills made by his wife, 
Mrs. B. E. Townzen. ______

ATTEND THe ”cHURCH OP 
YOUR (CHOICE EVERY 

dL^DAY

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Baal Eateta 
Praparty Managamaat 

Hama and Farm Laaps

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
.STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OE EASTLAND

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of an Ordor of 
Sale issued out of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Ea-stland County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in .said court on the 12th day of 
June, 1952, in favor of Kay B. 
Fuller and against .Mid-Continent 
Corporation of New York, Oil 
Exploration in the case of Kay 
B. Fuller against Mid-Continent 
Corporation of .New York, Oil Ex
ploration, No. 21,269, in such 
court, for the sum of $8,080.37 
and costs of suit, 1 did on the 
10th day of July, 1952, at 4:25 
o’clock p.m., levy upon the fol
lowing oil and gas Ica.sehold es
tate and all personal property u-:- 
ed or obtained in eonnection there 
with covering the following des
cribed lani situated in Eastland 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Being all of the oil and gas 
lea.sehold estate, together with all 
the personal property use<l or ob
tained in connection therewith, 
under and by virtue of original 
oil and gas lea.se dated March 
20, 1950, executed by W. ,M. 
Isenhower, lessor, in favor of W. 
II. Varner, les.see, recorded in 
Vol. 2»7, page 416 of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Tex- 
a.s, in so far a.s said lea.se rovers
all that part of the NW of
Survey No. 4, GC & SF RR Co. 
Survey lying within the boundary 
of Eastland County, Texas, which 
is approximately the E. 18 acres 
of the 160 acres embraced in 
.said NW l4 of said Survey No.
4, GC & SF RR Co. Survey sit
uated in Eastland and Callahan 
Counties, Texas, an 1 covered by 
said original lease, and levied upon 
a- the property of .Mid-Continent 
Corporation of New York, Oil Ex
ploration, and that on the first 
Tue.sday in September. 1952, the 
.same being the 2nd day of .said 
month, at the Court Hou.se door 
of Ea.stland County, at Eastland, 
Texa.'t, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a.m. an I 4 o'clock p.m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale. I will offer for sale, 
and sell at publir auction, for 
cash, to the highe.st bidder, all 
of the right, title, and interest in 
and to .said property above des
cribed.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks, 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Ea.stland Telegram, a 
new.sfaper published in Ea.stland 
County, Texa.s.

Witness mv hand on this, the 
10th day of Jul̂ -. A.D. 1952.

J. F. Tucker, Sheriff
Ea.stlend County, Texas.
By Tom Haley, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STA1E OF TEXAS.

County of Eastland

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
90th District Court of Stephens 
County, Texas, on the 25th day 
of February, A.D 19681 wherein 
C. A. White is Rluintiff, and E. 
51. Shirley is Defendant, on u 
Judgment rendered in said court 
against said Defendant and in 
favor of the .saiil 1‘laintiff, for 
the sum of Thix-e Thousand Fifty 
& 42 11)0 (3050.42) Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the late of 0 
per cent [M-r annum, from date of 
judgment, together with all co.-ts 
of suit: I have levied upon and 
will on the 2nd day of September, 
A.D. 1952, between the hours of 
ten o’clock a.m. and four o'clock 
p.m. at the Court House door of 
said County, proceed to sell for 
ca.̂ h to the Tiighest bidder, all the 
right, title and interc.st of K. .M. 
Shirley a foreclosure of a mat
erialman’s lien in and to the fol
lowing described property, levie 1 
upon, to-wit:
First Tract: I'he North 12il acr~s 
of land, more or less o ff the North 
side of a 16u acre tract out of 
Leagues 3 and 4, McLennan 
County School land, and bein ; a 
part of Lot No. 54 and being all 
of the land of said lot lying North 
of the Kastland and De. demonu 
Highway.

Second Tract: The We.-̂ t 53 
1 3 acres off the West »■' ie of 
Lot No. 53, Leagues 3 and 4, 
•McLennan County School toind in 
Eastland County, Texa.s.

Oil and gas leu.-a' from Federal 
Royalty Company to E. M. Shir
ley dated January 15, 1951, re
corded in Vol. 445, page 332. of 
the Deed Records in Ea-tiand 
County, Texas, and covering the 
san e land.

The above .side to be mr le by 
me to satisfy the aliove described 
judgment for $3o5().42 in favor 
of Rluintiff, together with all cos't 
of suit and sale, and the proceeds 
to be applied to the .-atisfaction 
thereof.

J. E. Tucker. Sheriff
Eastland County, Texo-s 

By Tom Haley, Deputy.

State Firemen's 
School A t A&M  
Lost O f August
COlIKC iK  STATION, (aSpl).— 

A'mo. t̂ u thouf ând |>erRon)i truni 
all of thr U. S. and at lea-<t
two foreijrn rountrieii arv »‘XiK‘ct«*cl 
to ’ittond the Annual Fir<»
men'll Tralninff ’̂••hool to bi held 
at Texa.: .A and M. Colleire dur
ing th** luKt week in Aujru>t.

lndu^t^al and mililury i<perial- 
ii*ts from New York and California, 
ill addition t̂ i <eN«rul other ulate * 
between, have already filed reser- 
vacation î. |

Paring: the weeK-lontc acliool, , 
.‘ elected firemen from Texas and 
out-of-9tate citieji are (fiven 
intennive practice and instruction 
in fijrhtinir almo ît every known 
type ol fire.

Special ei}uipmont available to 
every city and town is u.̂ ed in 
flKhtiiiK lire.'* of the type for which 
it dcNiirned and cveiy fire
man learns about that equipnwnl 
by Uiting i:.

This year rbo'it $;ift,0U0 worth 
of combustible matenaU will be 
used eo that technique." for fiicht* 
injf such fires may be shown. Sev
eral coir.mcrc al fuel and eqMip- 
aiert coiiiDunh's will furnnh the 
hulk of «uĉ * materials h*on>r with 
fprcialized equipment for different
tyoea >f fire-tijhtinK

('o-spon.-ored by the Texas Kn- 
/ineerin*: Kxlen.sion service and 
the S-aU* Firemen.-* Fire Mar>hul.s 
•AsBociat on of Texa.*̂ , the annual 
school \A hijrhly rejtanled b> pro
fessional fire-fi?;hters.

ru|M iution in lio«iifiy tin hu«d 
i.-i jjivrn i,y the 'hradi- and In
dustrial Kducution diviNioiirt of tlie 
Texas E*lucation Agency, the 
.State f'ire Insurance fbpar.ment 
at Austin and the Fire Prevention 
and Engireerinif Bureau at Palla

No estimate of the property and 
lives wived by firemen v ho wer^ 
lauyrht the best fire-fifcrhtinir me
thods by the achool U available. 
However, moiiey savinjr  ̂ aloHK 
throujfh reduced fire prermums to 
|iurticii%tintc cities has already «- 
mounted to more lhar $l,HO0,00O 
accordinjr to H. it. Brytof% dire<tor 
of the school.

A three per cent credit on the 
key rate for fire insurance to 
cities which pajiiciimte in the 
school IK allowed by the Stale Fir* 
Insurance 1 cpartn enl at Atr.-ti

Instructors for the courses in 
the ?choC'l are hand-puked men 
with exlen-‘iv«* experience in 
iiijr -pecia! types o f fire.s, but 
they ."(»e .d very lAtle Mme lectur- 
:nK*

Mo.’̂ t o f the teaching is done 
lijrht in the fiedd W'hile the fire
men .itudent‘ handle the equip
ment and f i ’̂ ’ht the fire.

This year most of the bijrvvr 
to he >taifed will 1«* held 

in a 2 1̂-Hcre plot just north of the 
mai*i caniptij. at Fexa- A /t W 
Brayton -aid that a new water Iin< , 
complete with -even fire plu .̂", 
ha.i^Oeen laiil to t!.e urea, in pr^- 
)>aiution.

l?»*jfistrat!on for the school will 
be held SuTulav, August 24, with 
firemen .•eleclinic vne of fo -r  ma
jor coUr'‘e« ot tmininir. Keipslev- 
ants will be quartered in donni- 
torie.-i on the campu- and fed in 
the coHejfe mesH-hall.-.

C. oi C. Leadei 
Short Course 
Being Planned

Abilene, Aujru.st The West 
fcxu.s Chaml»er of Tornmerce will 
conduct a short cour.-̂ i' for f ’ham- 
b'*r of Comn^ene rnaniuĵ rs*, office 
.secretaries and presidents here, 
September 12 and It will be 
made an annual affair.

Rex Jennings, Hrowriwood 
Chambv-r of T. mnierce manajfer, 
head- ; ‘ tib-committee of th‘* 
WT^'t romnmnity Service.- Com
mittee that is arranKinfT the p i«- 
rmm. Bill Collyn* of .Midland >~ 
chairman of the (jpiamittee Ralph

y I mi' icio I man I If* I of tiu' 
* oioniiinity Sci-\ u c.- l)€-j»Hrlin<uil.

coutTig has thv endorsement 
of tEe Ghamber of f'ommerce Man- 
ageiv. A.-.-otiation of West Texa.s, 
wlwsse |>resl<lent is an ex-officio 
member of the WTCC executive 
liuaiH. Filli.ig that iwsiticn this 
year i.- A. <’ Hi.'̂ hoii of Sweetwa
ter.

I The project was a|)proved at a 
meeting of the Community Serwicis 
i.'ommittiee here last we.-k.

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT A 
KERATOLYTIC IS A MUST.
What is a keratatyth 7 An agent 
that deadens the infected skin. It 
then peeks off, exposing more 
germs to its killing action. Get T- 
4-L, a keratolytic, at any drug 
store. If not plea.-ed IN' ONE 
HOUR, your 49c back. Today at 
Ea-stlund ()rug.

CALL 601 FOR c l a s s if ie d  
AD SERVICE

Political
Aiuiouncements

Tkis aavrspapar la aalhariaa^ la 
pabiisk Ika falloirlag aaaawaa 
■laalt af caaAdadaa af pakUa ml-
ficaa, sabjact la tba acl*a« ml Ika 
Daasacratic pi4»«ri*a.

FOB COL'NTY TREASU RU :
I E. C. “ CTy-a”  Fiahar 

Richard C. Cos

FOR COUNTY CLERK) 
Oorga A. Fog 
Johnson Smith

CALL 224 FOR CI-ASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

W ANTED:
Rooflns work and Rsb«»> 
Um •Idlns. Free MtlmatM. 

Pbooe 733

Eastland Roofing
CotapanT

FARMS • RANCHES 
Paotoeoat S  Jehnaea

REAL ESTATE 
CItT Property

W A T E R
$7.75 p «r load o f 742 tRlIon**

Coll Muirnead Motor Co.

Pkon* 692 Rat. 235

MRS. M. P. HERRIHC

Real Eistate and 
Rentals

1008 S. SaanuB Pbaaa 7Sa-W

KaH mm4 BaH  Tauaa
Paat Na. 4138
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
■Ummtm Sad aa* 

4tk TberaSey 
SiOO P.Lt

KIMBEL' ’S BEST

MEAL 5X39:
DEL MONTE EARLY

GARDEN PEAS N. 30. c  21
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

CORN .........................No. .'U).T Can 21
DIAMOND BRAND ~ ~

TOMATOES — 17
DIAMOND BRAND

HOMINY a.3ooc.„10'

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CUBED
New you can enjoy low first cost Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Sovings on Cooling and Heating.

Giines Brothers Block Co.
Phone eiH)

lunsT

KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING
3 Pound Carton

P O L I O
CONTINENTAL "10"

EM ERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To S lO m W

TO EACH INSURED
For Treatment O f These 10 

Costly Diseases
• POLIOMYELITIS
• ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
• SMALLPOX
• RABIES

a SCARLET FEVER 
% LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
a SPINAL MENlGinS
• TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured In 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY

$5.00 $12.00
For One Person For A Family Group 

Noa-CaneoUoble Guarontood Ranowoblo For Life

D. L  XINNJUID m s. ACENCT
SInea I t l t

SOS BRCiM»f8 BalldlBf

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO S>0,000.00 to each insured for traotmant 

of thaae 10 costly disoosea.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlgitls, Typhoid Fever

Plus—$500 to eoch insured in event of accidental death
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5.00------$12.00%
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchonga Building Phone 385

BAMA PURE PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES ......... 12 oa. jar

CARNATION

MILK
TIDE ........Giant Size 7 S

SUPREME SALAD

............... Ib. box 25WAFERS

A

FOLGER’S

CO FFEE

m

Pound
Can , . 85‘

RACON

IT  W O NT BE

' CHOICE

BEEF RIBS -  29
FRESH GROUND

LONG
NOW
Only

32
More

HAMBURGER MEAT 49
CHUCK ROAST .... 54‘
ALL MEAT

FRAMKFURTERS 1 lb. Cello

DELEON

CANTALOUPES lb.

DEIEON

MELONS 1 r ^  A c
........................  ih A

YELf-OW

SQUASH 2 b. 25'
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS bunch 10

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicles must be inspected by 

September 6th.
IsBl aa iB^aet T a v  Car Mew

McGRAW MOTOB C a
Dodfa- PlyBMvth

4lSIa

s P U A L I ^ MAMF
400 So. Soomon
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• NEWS FROM
C  HEANEY
Mrt. BiU Tucker

'1 ho prcvuU'ht cry in this com 
inuaity secm  ̂ to be ll.e usual un> 

:o ram.
arc uffcring with po-' 

the ca.-tur bcat..H an \ coltoi 
hoMinj  ̂ on a iittlc better tha 

Well.' ol water are >l.o"i.»

. l iWIUGt PARTY '  i
• Servr >oui

= . XO IA  Q
jB fsr 8Y TAsrt T fs r

(Icpli'lion, ul.io y.ocl.' tuiikj.
— o

Mrs Kula Hart ami Wamla ai.o 
Icth who recently -petit their .'!•

i-k vacation at I a.-a liramle, 
■ria.. told u> of verdant fied.- 
.al pastures in that state. The 

Harta were visitini; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Mahaffey and children.

---O—
The Cheuiiey (;ô M̂?l meeliiiK 

ame to a clo:*e with i^unJay wen* 
sei '̂ice.

.tnni.ster Keynold> lc.-**ons each 
tm were |>ertineiit and plum, 
nd vi. îble re>ulU wcw ifood. 
*isitoi> who came from Gorman. 
>«. .'deinoiia, iVLeon, Hanger and 
K-ai cuirn unities each tveninKi 
howin^ a fine .'pint ut fellow- 
'hip.

iforman announced a tnuetiiiK 
ê̂ !in̂ ln̂ ; Friday, July W, throu 
h AutfU-'l m, conducted b> Wood- 
e Holden of MidlanJ.

-  -o-
M ! ‘f 'lie iVrrm i- 'chc .uled 

o underjfo further nursery in 
aun êr hruiav of thir week, aftei

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and we have the type of policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in ease this dreaded disease strikes you or 
other members of your family. 110.00 per year covers the en
tire family apiinst Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia,. Pipthcria, Kacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to 15,000.on. You won't need March of Dimes or any 
oilier kind of help if you have this policy.

I f  l l ‘ ,  laturanco W e W rite  It.

Earl Bender & Company
EastiaaA (lasareac* Siaca 1924 Taaa.

C o t t o n s  a r e  S ^ a f e t -  

tuherever /ou Qo!
>eeond ther«’s a new secret 

method of cleaning your 
pretty cotton dresses that 
keeps them color-bright, 
tissue-crisp longer!

.

vs

‘ V  *

A
ff ' i'^ h
i : It’s O u r San itone

%

"Cotton  Clinic'-

Ves, wc work mirudes you 
could never do at home with our 

new Sanitone Service for deaning and 
finishing cottons. A ll dirt and spots 

removed. Perspiration gone. N o  
odors. C.areful reshaping re

stores original body and 
crispness. Try us today.

msm

y m *** ^ ^  V Cleaners

?HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DEUVERY

NEW WSB HEAD-Archibald 
Cux, Harvard University law 
professor from Wayland, Mass., 
has been appointed by President 
Truman as the chairman and on* 
of the six public members of the 
new Wage Stabilization Board. 
He is shown in his Washingtoa 
hotel room shortly after receiv

ing the news.________ ^

recuperated from your reported 
ca»c of “ |>oli(>." The Kditor. I

o
Mr-. lien Kreeiin-n vi.-ited 

.\uiit Kllon Tiieki'r on Tup.-Jay 
utternooii. It i. those litt'e neirh 
hin-ly visits which add o inuidi to 
un iiivuh r'i duy.

o
.Mr. mid .Mrs. Dave .Moieliead 

and fiimily from Hudnculf, Toxu-, 
near Midland - were visitorv over 
the wee kend in the preiitui Will 
I'nderwood home, lleveily who has 
spent u month here, will return 
home with them.

— o
A irrou I of Ku'tlaiid I'ounty 

Funn Hureau i -nilH-r.- left Sun
day to attend a trainin : institute 
lit .Ai.M ColleKe, hecinnini; .Mon
day. AuKU.st I, throueh .Augu.-'t 
s. .Mr. an I Mr-, .lohii Love, thi.- 
ja-rsoii, Jimmy .S|Hirks, .Mrs. flau- 
ile Stubblefield, Joe Htd> I’ rovvn- 
inir, Uity \orri- and Howaid In
gram will make the trip.

— o —
The l«ene Ferells have uttend- 

f j  two family reunions lately. The 
.Melton family gathered at Luke 
Sweetwater some two week.- ago 
anJ the Ferell clan, KO in num
ber. gathered at Frank (iray 
Memorial Park in Gorman last 
week. They didn't tell us a thing

1 period of convalc.-cense to re-
L'am her -tren-.'^h for the o|K*ra-

o
Mr lit ru Uut;u - w.44 ablf

O l-OlUi* from (staioi i'ra the to
Ri.'ini; Star un v\ hei e
he w ill c«)nl»nue to re«t ill the
lonu' of ..nother daughte r, Mr^.

D. 11ihhy. Gen. Del., Ki.'ing
Mar.

She w H bu humc

Hill > ligi'.'inith i- -till coi»\a'
•t fill . He wa> 111 Ft. \Vt rth for

t rht' k •.p carlv in thu wrek. Mi
iFfr vhirh A i- «i hi oken
:| UH Ol li.' iuchI^iiI >t»m  ̂ tiiiit*
»ir‘ » a t ( trnham, liA" b'*cn irivink*
hi- . mt' lii.'i-iinifort.

- - o —
Ml H. A Verger till.' u.'

' hail 1' tlu'* lio:nt‘ on leave .Vjir,
f " Foii Old, < ulif.

i.N'OTK: In youi round-up of new .'
fro;. » nr area contaim 1 heri-.
it U. - point you .'latoil that .Mi
..nd .'Ir- Wayne While, mar Staff
v«-re T>‘ lio victim- — plea.'V .'tHfItl
orrv ♦•t , Mr. While u orkiTiir

,.t ti imi-iii-nt for the ‘1 illje**'
an<t b-‘in ht ami hi.' v i 'e have

W T C C  Raports 
Citizenship 
Contest Wins
.Mill.KNi:, August — .tniarillo. 

Midland, Ilu-mo and Tulia wnn the 
swend phase of the West Texas 
('hamlier of t'oinmcrce Fundameii- 
tals of t'itizenship Uoiuc-t.

Winners in thi.-. second leg of th*> 
conte.-t pportod the largest por
tion of i|ualifieil voters attending 
piir-v previnet coivention in May, 
in four (lopulution groups.

.Xmi'iillo and .Midland ak-o won

the first phase, based on num-^ winners in the fimt pliase. Dumas 
her of pel-sons who paid their poll w’us fourth in that part o f the 
Ux ill comparison with county „n j xuii„_ -ccoml in i!a
)K>pulation. I group.

The thiol leg winners wall be,
determined by rognixe.l at the annual convention
ulation that cast ballots m the ns*.
Jay

not make nê .̂'.
— o

The f'heanev HH

A NEW DRINK
p u Y O i  e i t / v i *  n o M

REAL ORANGES

• o m i »  » r

AN OLD COMPAMV

SEVEN-UR 
BOmiNG CO.

JUST AS EASY..

i

N E W  SK ID K IU J.N f] TIRE.S (JN FJASY P A Y M E N T S  2D ', I hj '.VN 

.\S U )\V  A S  ."S1.2.J PETl W E E K  PEP. T IP .E  O.V B ALA .NCE  

Let Us Replace Those Worn and Dangerous Tires Today

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phono 258 Eastkmd

Club met

Thur.day, July :il, in a ivgulai 
meeting with .Mrs. Thelbeit Joli
et a- I'.ostcst.

.Mr-, .lohn Love presided over 
a slioii liusincss session.

.Mr-, Bertha ^itncklcr vvu- en
rolled a a new i;..-nihrr,

Five membcr.r an.-wered the roll 
call with "Where I'd Like to 
Spend a Vacation."

The afternoon program was on 
".Safely Driving” , taken from the 
handbook of the State Departmont 
of Public Safety,

Frosted cokes were served dur
ing the social hour to .Mm. John 
Love, Gene Ferell, Earl Strickler, 
Bill Tucker, and the hostess. Next 
meeting was planned for .August 
14, with Mrs. Gene Ferell.

mi i.iav v»s. „ f  the WTUC in Wichita Fulls, Oc-
26 prinmrj. The final round . „
L j  . ■ 1 u .u . . teber. 1!*, fit) and 21.be determined by the vote •

Real Estate
And Raatolf

J . C  ALUSON 
PIm m  347 • M* W.

November general elec-

lleside Amarillo and Midland, 
lli-ei konridge and .\lbany were

CENTRAL HIDE 8i 
RENDERING CO^

P m o n u  C o u lb c t  
141 Bcntlcmd. T«xcu

NOW
2-IN-1 MOTORLESS

AT W ILLY-W ILLYS

GAS

REFRIGERATOR AND HOME FREEZER

U.

I

NO OTHER REFRIGERATOR DARES 
GIVE YOU A 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IF U )U U  REFRICJF.H.VrOU is 
old or ItK) small, you should sec tin- 
two new- 2-IN-l niotorlcss St-rvcl 
(,as Hefrigciator'-IIomc F'leczcrs. 
> One model has Qh enhif leet stor- 
flge tapaeity 1k-1ow  and To to 100 
pound capacity for freezing and 
storing lotxis in home freezer abo\ e. 
Ill the otfw-r models tJieic are 7h 
cubic feet capacity lielow and 70 to 
W  ])onnds capacity aliove. Both 
motlrls have tvso sejiarate, jyower- 
fiil, fast freezing refrigAntiou sys

tems — one for refrigeratt)!' Iiefovv 
uiid one for home frt-e'/.er alxiv c.

Because it’s iiiutorless, Scrvel is 
guaranteed 10 years. Yes, 10 years 
— twice as long as all others. This 
means years and years of worrv- 
free, repair-free performance. I ’oiir 
million enthusiastic owners will 
tell you, "No replacing pumps or 
pistons!”

You can’t hear i t . . .  \ ou must sco 
if! Come see new .Scrvel Cas Rt-fi ig- 
crator-Honie Freezers, today. '

AUTOMATIC DEfROSTINa

BLUE. GREEN OR GOLD 
INTERIOR TRIM TRir-liAYER HANDll

LOWER OYEMIHEAD MEANS LOWER P R IC E S **

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
W .  E - B R A M t a E R
EASTLAND

J05-7 S  SEAMAN 
RHONE S t s -r.i-

W -  o -  S M I T H  
^ T E X A S

u
—  - J -  i - .1 f

sa

. ..t A  ̂ ■> • • i. '"W-
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< Pep Leaders Plan Get-To-Gefher
The chccrleaden) of the I’ep- eti. 

f(|uad of the Kastland hiKh school Prices of 75 eenlH per couple 
Wnd sro sponsoring an informal I and 5<i cciiU stag, have heen set 
KTt-to-gethcr dance Friday, Aug-i hy the group, 
ust 8, at 8 p.m. at the American I Legion Mall. Kveryoiic is invit-

Beit port of a picnic —p a r r  u  p i c n i c —  / a  ^

No othor drink pkks you up
liko Dr* P m p p m r

The special sparkle of 
Dr. Pepper adds to 
everyOMy's fun. 

everywhere you so. 
Enjoy It in the sii-hottle 
carton or the 12-bottle 
carton; buy it by the 

case . . . and look for it 
at soda fountains and 
vending machines, too.

N I C K  M I L L E R ' S
CiscoFinal Summer Clearance •

All Straw H o ts .............. V2 Price
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts. V2 Price
Swim Shorts................. V2 Price
Short Sleeve Pajamas ... V2 Price
Jarmon Summer Shoes......$7.95
Florsheim Summer Shoes .. $11.95
Summer Su its......Reduced 25%
All Summer Slacks . Reduced 20% 

Miss Elaine S lip s....................V2 Price

No Approvals - No Refunds - No 

Lay-Ways - All Sales Final

WICK MILLER
"The Man's Stor^'

CISCO

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona
Oianny Wimhcrly who hâ i been 

(|Uitc ill at the hon,c uf her daugh
ter, .Mr*. ^ o « (juinn, U greatly 
improved.

Ivan Ryan, 70, a retired fanner, 
paaxed away Sunday, August, i), 
at hia home here, after an illner.i 
of several months duration. HU 
many friends extend sympathy to 
the bcieaved family.

STAFF ■NEW.';

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mrs. U. O. Hazard

.Mrs. Oliver Caiiel is visiting 
with relatives in Oklahuma this 
week.

Alford Fox liad Uuiine. s iu 
Eastland Thursday iftenioon.

heen visiting the past veek with 
ids ’lunt in t l dene.

.Mr“. .M. ')  llezard and Mrs 
I sail llujiland of lU.slliind wei..' 
lalling on .Vlis !•;. Kox and .Mi-. 
J W. .Mounie Tin -day.

.Mr. und Mis. W. K. UoMniiig 
\ Uited in Comnnche Tue-day, with 
their sons, I.ev. Kills iiill'urd und 
tamily and .Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hilliard

Mrs. Mae .Martin, 70, pas.-ed 
away Saturday, August, 2, at the 
home of her da'igntcr in 1‘ortales, 
N. M. Funeral services were con
ducted at the De.sdeniona ba|fTi*l 
Church Monday afternoon at .5 
o’clock. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby liu>r .Mr. and .Mrs. K Hazard of 
as guests Thursday evning, his ' p;a.stland. were visitors of .Mr. and 
mother, Mrs. .Annie Cro.sby, and her Mrs. .M. O. Hazard .Saturday aft- 
daughter, .Mrs Travis Ret v of rrnooii.
Olden. ___

--------  f ’ecil .Mfoid and famdy .veie
Robert Reeves, the young .-on Kastlund visitors .Saturday, 

of Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Reeve.s. has I ______

Mr. and .Mrs. -Maurice Hazard of 
Eastland, were the over-right 
gue I- Friday of her parent.-, .Mi 
and Mis. R. A. I’aiker.

.Ml. and .Mr.'. .A. ti. l'o\, Klizn 
beth and (» io l ,  were Eastlai'd 
visitors Si tuidey.

•Mrs. Warren (iraham and chil
dren of l.'jhbock, were the wee-i 
end guest- of Mr.-. tiraViani's jiar- 
>nt-, the J. W. Mounce-.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Jim fop  wi>-e Eu it- 
laiid visitor- Saturdav,

Mr. and Mrs. .Arney fox of .VI 
Imny, were gUe-;, of .Mr. and .Mi- 
.A. E. Fox Wedne.-day and Thui.- 
day, and attended the Fox leiinio .

which wa- h'-l(I on the Willie Fox' orothei', Gordon liallmarU and fa- 
place. ■ inily of Irving.

.Ml. and 
tended the 
Jo l!u|iti-t Chuii'l 
.Saturday evi-mng.

. .'1. Uoc. ning at- 
i .iil .-ervice: at S

lie 1,. iin, ;

.Mr .-inil .Mrs. Alwi.-i Cmwley of 
K.iiiger, were I'.-itors in the homo 

;of Ml and Mi.-. T. E. I’ope S«f- 
iiinUy t-vemnv.

All anil .Mrs. O. 'I. Hazard ;it- 
tenneri Tracie- I as in Raeeei .w. t- 
urday.

-Mr. ind Mrs. Allen Crosbv viai 
t.-il in Olden Fiiilay evening, with 
tl eir daughter, Mrs J < Forcrmii 
i.nd sir. Foreinuii.

.Mr. iiid Mi.s, T. E. Rope were in j _______
Ea-tland .Saturday, wh#.' thes | .Mi and Mis Wayne White vi*l- 
visiied .Mrs. Poti'-' aunt, .Mr .Moi- | Hi,milton .--uiidav with her
lie Weidi. .i-tir, Mr-. Virgil Maseer^ale.

Mr, and .Mrs. R C. Rec.i- Ivid
us their gue-t- foi limner .dunass, j 
Mr . Reesi paieiit-, .VI. and .M'pale

M ll.-illi.iar!. of flyile.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFlfcU 
AD SERVICE

■i, (1 t

The annual Homecoming of 
Oesdentona will be held at the 
tabernacle on August, 9th. A nice 
program has been arranged and yo^ 
are invited to coma out and meet 
.vour old friends.

Ilernaid Keith ol Olden visi
ted his (larents here this week 
end. With him was .MuU Wilcoxcn. 
who also visited his parents.

Mr. and -Mrs. RIackie Foreman 
of .Midland, visited the |>ast week 
end with he ri>arcnLs, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Ferrell Lewis.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Wardeii 
and childien of Kermit, .--pent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Warden, and her 
mother Mrs. Nina Lohniaii.

Mrs. Hugh .Able spent a few 
days this week with her mother at 
Valley Mills.

The baptist Revival clo.-ed Sun 
lay night V'ith t«'o additions.

.Mrs. .Newt Cogbum of LiiU 
liock is visiting th's week with 
her sister, .Misr Alva Lrown and 
brother, Alton brown

Pythian Sisters ‘ 
Hold Important 
Business Session
The Pvthian Sisters made plaii.> 

for initiation .August 25-n and iis- 
cu.ssed attending the innual at
tending the annual Home-roniiiig 
at the Pythian Home in Weather
ford Sunday August 31st. All 
members were urged to join '.he 
Knights and Ladies from over ih,- 
State, to carry a [licnic ba-iket for 
the noon dinner. Ka.stland has five 
children 'r. the home a; this time, 
Mrs. J. C. I’oe, most excelirnf 
chief, st.ntod.

She wolcein-rd a new member, 
Mrs. Utto Grabb, wht transfeiivii 
her memb-rrship here from >he Abi
lene Temple no. R4, during the 
tegular ses.sion held .Monday *!•.- 
ning at the Cautle Hall

Others present were .Mmes. f .  
r . Street. Blanche Nichols, J. F’. 
Brock, Bill Dan-, Tim Spurrier, 
I,ec Camplicll, Wayne brock, Hal 
Boggus, Bobhy Gene ^Acker, and 
Frank Williamson.

PERSONALS
Mr. and .Mrs, George B. Middle- 

ton of Abilene, have lieeii visiting 
Mis. W. A. Cathey this week. .Mrs. 
.Middleton is a niece of Mis. Ci-

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CJ\RT0 N̂

CALL . . .697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Latterheads
• Envelopei * '

• Statemants
• Ruled Forms ol all kind
• Porsonolisod 

Stotionorr

Let us quote you prices 

on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastland. Toxas

•- * V-t O O L E R  I N

(•lendale

TUNA FISH
X L , 29'

iT H E -K IT C H E N !
- .V" •
Clo’vsr Farm hss'found s way
,'to halplyoufdolsomsthing 
about tho weathar.’ Koop cool 
in ,tha. kitchon ) by j c’itoosin|f 
.from our scorts of.roady-to- 
aorv* and easy-to-pr#paro 
foods, t H • r »*  art. nunttroua 
•conomical t sugg«stiona t  and 
In pur ttrrti you’ll find T r . r — .

Glendale

PICKLES
Sour or Pill

22-Oz.
Jar ............ 23'

Clover Farm

. PICKLES
Fresh Cucumbei-, 

Sweet Chips 
Ki-O/..
J a r ...............  ^ 3

As.sorted Flavors

JELLO
l-Oz. Box

25'For

Teter Pan

PEANUT
BUTTER

12-Oz.
(ilass

( lover FaMn

PEACliES
Halves or .Sliced 

No. 2 ' 2  
Can ... 31'

Mneapple r"'............. a y
Grapefiridt Jtdee zs'

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANESugar 
Magarine 
Crackers
Corn ___
Snowdrift 
Spork 
Real Kill

Lbs.

CLOVER

FARM

SUNSHINE

KRISPY

Colored

Quarters Lb.

GLENDALE 
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN

1 Lb.

Box

No. 303
Con

Lb.

Can

CLOVER FARM 

LUNVHEON MEAT

12 Oz. 

Can

COOK’S
Pont

Bottle 49c
For

Macaroni AMERICAN

BEAUTY

7 Oz. 

Box For

AUNT JEMIMA

Lbs.

2 Lbs. MEAL

5 Lbs. MEAL

C^lioice ^ I je a ls .......“‘v-BI
#

» Brisket or .schorl Hili _  SSTEW MEAT.................... u. 45' j
m A K .. . . . ,.89 ‘ i

«

All Mont C  f  R !

BOLOGNA zk.5u  :

SLICED BACON
U. S. trandad Calf Chuck

ROAST ... I, t.N

UPTON’S TEA

ARMOUR STAR

SLAB BACON
SAUSAGE

\ Pwra Park Arniwur Star 
' C#«a»r)r Styla Pall 
; ik.

N ,l Sliced .....................)V. 49
 ̂ PJCKLE LOAF ’53'

LIPTON’S ok.
,k g j .

COOKED SALAMI65' BRAUNSCHWEIOER
Armaur i Star 
<2- lk . Calla. Sail 
lb .

rooDS> Clover Farm Stores

52! I
if

P «

^ X. > . oi' • ■ V , • ACdw*. .. in
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
A N D  W E E K L T  C H R O N IC LE

_JKleBd Couaty Bacord. aMbliihed to 1931, cvntolidated Aa(. 81, 
USl. rky«'iiieW MlaMiahad 1387, Telegram eatabluhcd 1923. Katered 
M Mac ad c U « matter at the Poatolfice at Eaalland, Teama, under the 
M l t t  Congrm of March S, 1879.

O. H. Dick. Manager
May B. MeCorUe, Editor Mra. Don Parker, Areociate Editor
A i m  tS-S 110 W. Commerce Phone CUl-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Denoia, Publiahert 

^Ulahed Daily Afteraoona (eacept Saturday - Monday) aao Sunday

S e a s o n  S a n d ^ ^  i c l i c s  W  i t h  D r e s s i n g

A.

Oae Week by Carrier m City __ _
Dm  Meath by Cartier in City
Oaa Year by Mail in County____
Om  Tear by Mail in Stale--------
Oaa Taar by Mail Out of State...

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Aay arronaoua lafleetioii upon the character, atanding or reputation of 
aay paraoa, firm or carpotatioo which may appear ti the eotumna of 

aper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the aP 
of the pnbliahen.

JEB— L'aitad I'naa AaaociaUgB, N£A Newipaper kaatura anc 
Sarrice, Stampa Conhaira AdTcrtiaing Semca, Teaae Daily Prea 

Southam Nowapaper Pnbliaben AaaociaUoa.

Kverette Matlock umicrwent ma
jor .Nunrery at iw iijer General hos- 
pital Friday morning.

•  N E W S  F R P M

CARBO N M .Mcnur.r
da. I ;»i ", of K ir.

Major and Mri. Paul S Irori .T r: itc.’ htr j ar»-n Mi » 
and family of Fort Kiiey, Ka i . w J Gn-.; ,;i ■ v t-rk 
vuited hi.« raothen Mi- Klor»>ncc j 
Fromer, and hie brother. Rev ( ha- 
Fromer last week

K

I jr i
I -I.-;:.. 
1 Mr

chixaing aeas-ining for a aandvuch U ne important a* cheating the 
Elling ilwlf. Salad dreaaiiig or raayoiinaiao divi fer a landwich just 
what a fruit }.auce doei for a st<a:ned pudiling, or clu-colute »auc*; d<-«a 
for ice cnajii—turr.r a "plain jane" into a lurciour cn alion. Give naiad 
dreatmg an opportunity to glorify all i f  your favorite .-andwiche.-̂ . 
SwiH Ikcki-r Satidwiche*, a iacal-inotw-ty|H-, pli-a.-u- with thvir spread 
of mayonnaise and filling of boiled or baked ham. coleslaw and mellow
Swiss cheese. ..................... ..

>« is> Decker 8ana» icher 
12 dices tcast I n'l' -law

J!ay-Jitiia..:- b iicrs pualcuriw 1 process
3 .-iiet r U'ili ' ham Swiss cbei-se

Spread tht toast " ith n-.ayonnaisc. l or each sandw ich vlaci- a iliee 
of ham on a slice of tia.i', cover it wiUi coleslaw, a slice of chees» and 
another slice of toast.

Mr. and .Mr*. l)i k MMsor. ’f 
Meredian, Jack Wal.-ain of Odo:--.. 
and Mrs. Larue Kror-»ril and . 
iren of Ka.*tl3nd. ■•i.-nted .Mr. and 
Mm. M. K. V’ssei-y over the week 
end

Mra. C. G Slubbiefield v;

I .-W I L . i - . .
I K'.r.iev. New .1! .\ , 
1 ill' I neat ion “  ;ir. ■ 
ui .! Mr- Mali

oy.-d i-
r j« - i r. bl 

, Ml

V-.-rlon Able. thi. week.

Mr. an . Mr- ' tti.-i-. Hi..'tiiic. 
: Eariland ivtci .n-d at
ill llupti-t I’ hui-h ncir Sui lia;. 

Mr. ard Mr . Bill Kde.-an.;-
*rr iiy I:*r Ijoifi, f  .»

Mr or I Ml tJasil Wt-.i'.o an-!
- !■ of Odc-iru V .sited hir |*ront*, 

j Mr aliil .Mi-i. VSude Whiu, ov.-r 
I the w rek end.

Dr. and Mr« T J. Jack.-on C. 
Goimaii, wen- Msitinc lelativ*- 
ai .! frii-ml.' here Sa’.uniny.

N E W S  FRO M

OLDEN

I
Callegr Station thi- vi-<*rk attend- *.". n-j Vie f unri ' ' -! I'll 1 ii-sr. ••' = ' j Mr-. O Stk*na
ne B Farm bureau m:*«Ury a-* --'i »»uav at h - i .M ; id ;V . I t  Wv-.'k " f  .i'.i

delegate from CarH)U . mvmmg. ^(ot 1.' r, -loe lld’.e 
i* r<l> m lu- h*::m

Leo Woirack ard Jim n> Kinĵ Mr-. Bv rti r V: i -.wrui '!*- Stone, on at*
of AbiWr.e. vi*>ttarl the.r r*i ' of .Mi-itior, -.'LiU-1 Mr :.tid .Mr . . .1 Unable to utle

6IT YOUR*DpnrJinrA: NOW!
0«t jrmir DBArbomt in tirrm bu/ 

mn tirrm' S«l#rt now MirtuW our 
Mock M cocnpl«t*. whiW fitodolt and 
MJM you wsnt ar* roMdily avail- 
•Ua Buyba NT—hava tham paui out 
wban tha &rat northar hits'

S T A Y  SAFE

w i T ^ T l p w i i n r i t -
WafM't 5a<»b(
Oa« Spat* Maa«*r

ramoua COOL SAFETY C A » 
INET navar gati hot on top. aidâ - 
back or bottom—can't tcorch waits 
ar drapas—>parmits against*̂ CM- 
wall ifiatajlation. Gas>savmg High- 
Crown Burnar and famous Glo* 
Brita Radiants giva you mora for 
your monay—mora boat and com
fort at iaas coat!

Vr. Lr.. Mr-, t . li. Dudlt*} 
iir »f ,Ah;i'*nr, .-iwni thf wu '̂k- 
'i| w ‘h i*‘ . mother. .Mr>, tilivdy.--

.V - Div-i (iroen of Itau.;:'‘r. 
' y fi h* r iKir**nt̂ . Mr HDf# Mr-. 
. \ v . \V. M -Neei»e, Im ' I  week.

! M r . -Hy] M T ' P a l T u r n e r  u e re
tn Stai>ht*nvili**. Moiidjy, to a.- 

-t'-r. 1 a meeting ©f tdr I'roductioii
! I ■ d ■ - r'll.t .11'..
I

Mr and .Mr,. D W. roldr-; of 
iV .1 - . w rr Wi-i-k I ild gUf-y-i oi 
f und Mr-. Ilm ry Man;--. Mr. 

. .M W. K Wiilk. r i.iid .Mr. 
ai •- Ml Henrv Collm-.

Tom Ferguson of Ode -a son of 
Mr- Nett e Ferguson ha.* been 
visiting h' ^  during nis vacation.

■Mr. nrd .Mr*. Iloyd Partaiii and 
..•111. wt-i'e recent visitors in the 
lohn Lloyd Yielding home.

Mm 1' 11 O'Dricn returned
lio't • Thur>d..y from the Uaird 
hospital where .-;he recently under- 
«e ..t ni?jor surgery.

Mrs. Henry G bt^ and family left 
la- i. V ! ek where they will join 
•Mr. Gildx who is employed by the 
Mas no-la Co. there.

Mr. ard Mrs, Lewi,; Kdwardii and 
son of Pallas are visiting in the 
h"mi of M r. Bill Edward*.

Winkle .Simer is home from 
Y-let* where *he has been teach- 
.1:;. .-Summer School.

Mry Gemld Yielding and family 
of .lal \. .M. i* visiting her par- 
I III.- Mr. and Mrs. John Y'ielding.

I

USE OUR
UY-AWAY PUN

$5.00
Balance Easy

Twim s

Csnwiiw • ScAotk NOW f

"L o w e r  O verhead Meana Low er  P r icea "

W illy -W illys Furniture M art

i M F..O-1I .\ll.son and "ti of 
!" H'li x, .\riz., are viMiing he 
i.i: nt-. Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.-

1. .. ,.r Ed AIIi-.t .

K. Gray, who is in ill health, left
' We ii.e*dhy for South tveno, to 

■ei.d a tV'- day ; at the Health 
III there.

Mr- M I Gilbert honored her 
d iih a bir'.hday dinner 

'. 'nday, in their home her -, 
ng r itiv ai u friend-, at- 

r>' '!r. .mil .Mr*. George 
.e .-i.'.d family, of ria.stland, 

d .Mr; Pill Krigcn, and Mr. 
Mr Henry Mane.**. .All re- 

. .. pleasant day.

After attend Iig the annual Fox 
■ eunion l!ie Dick Yielding* had n» 
their guest.- .Mr and Mr*, t ap 
.Norton of Coleman Mr.-. Gordon 
Wood.* of Cifoo and Mr. and 
'lr*. Atlon Fox o f Fort Worth.

But Judge, I

i; ly
Mr.

Mr. i.i it .Mr*. S.dney Roff of 
r .".land, vifitcd Mr*. J. T. Cle- 

' .-rent Sunday.

W . £. Braahier 
Eoatland

305*7 S. Seaman 
Phone 585

W . G. Snnith 
Texas

Mr. ir.d Mrs Luther Reete of 
Eaitlar.d, visited relative* herte 

; .,i*t .krreay

CALL 601 FOH CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

' OAKLAND, Calif. Aug. 7 
I L I ’ I Harry Short, charged with 
byrglarixing a lavere, told the 
juiite he -a . nothing unusual in 

(hi- ctrrying a wrecking bar, a 
Ml ew'driver. a hacksaw and three 

'hlade -. and a three-cornered file.
! " I have a wooden le/ and I 
inel tho-e things to keep it in 

I good walking order,”  he said. The 
; judge -entenced him to nine mon
th* in jail.

Youngiter Survivef 7200 
Volt Jar From Power Line
UAVTO.N, Ohio, Aug. 7 (UP) 

— Hospital official* *aid Thursday 
they expect Ronnie Hansell, 7 to 
furvive a jolt of electricity that 
wa» four time* a* itrong a* tha 
current used in electrocuting mur
derer*.

The boy touched a power line 
carrying 7,200 volt* w-hile climb
ing a tree Wednesday. He receiv
ed second degree bum* on hi* 
body and hands.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

L  TMepos/ /  J< *

M bakia/h il f  —

< I. L*vt P j
r I *v*w*ser f
— ^^'LSS j *

SOMOu HE/tRDcuPt Le.’Ajise
HOPPS;*’ EATS BEAR. I O U T !

RAW - WV |1 J -J -  
SMU. HAVE 1C HELP / JOSr 
OU'e TW L.LAR P < y « tE * «e M - 

-________ , - KVED ,
7  I SOMeiHIM®'

By Merrill Blosser

- - - r * i  A TEgglBcE JUST
CO W ARD ,'___ y  STOP

-— __-^'TREMEMBE»N6

V IC  FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Joyce Ray Fox )x£* returned from 
a visit with friend* in Oklahoma 
City.

Re" W d H--* of Csrhon has 
accepted 3 poaition aa teacher of 
in« icn ami out grades in the Old
en SchooL Mrs, Bob Vaught of 
Eastland will teach the Home E- 
ronomirs class.

son ill Kingsville.*

Mr. and .Mr*. Martin Smith and 
family are vucationing in Colorado 
for a few davs.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. 
have returned from a 
New Mexico.

Graham 
trip to

Mr*. Ruth Chancellor is spend
ing a 2-weck vacation with her

Major and Mrs Leon Musgrove 
of .San Angelo spent the week end 
with her parent* .Mr. and Mra. Leo 
.McGuire.

Mr. and Mr*. Hob Seller* and 
family and Mr. and Mr*. Bu Hood 
and family s|icnt the week ^iid at 
Possum Kiiigdoim One non 
.Mr. and Mrs. Seller* was *enou»ly 
burned when he fell in a camp fire

Rev, Alfred Nelson left last 
Friday for Union Center near 
llidng Star where he is to con
duct a 10-dav revival.

Mr*. Myrtle Warm accompan
ied hei daughter Mr. and Mrs. R. 
It. Phillips to Carlsbad New Mex
ico. They also visited the White 
•Sands Monuments and Demming.

SECOND HAND 
B A i a A I M  8

Wa Bar, BWI mm4 Tsaia

Mn. Mvqto Cndg
w.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Adams and 
family of Holiday spent the week 
end with her mother and brother.

Blra. Oliver Canet and Louise 
luive returned from a visit with 
relatives in Lawton Okla.

Johnnie Marlow left Sunday for 
Eleetra after a visit with relative* 
here.

NEW M ANAPM ENT
I huve purchased Mr. V. T. MoseMssinterest In the Moser Si 

O'Brien Texaco Service Station at 503 W. Main, and will con

tinue to oiierate the station as the . . ,

O'Brien Texaco Service Station
W* Still WbbK Bud CrMM CarB 

Pkona 9530 Pick-Up and Dalivary
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Reel Estate Transfers. Marriages 
Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc.

IntlintnanU Fil*<t
The lollou’in.; instruni >iits weic 

fiU'il for rword in tho f'ouiity 
rierk’s offire la>t wei’k:

J. II. Arnold to II. .N'owidl, wyr- 
raiity deed.

.VIr.i. Kttu Ayroik to the I'lihiii', 
affiduvit.

•Mr.s. Ktta Aycork to Claude I.. 
Heeve.s, warranty deed.

Hula B. Butler to the Feileral 
Koyalty Co., oil ami (tas lease.

O. It. Buehanan to T. S. Buck
ner, oil and Ka.s lea.-e.

W. K. Brown to the Public, 
proof of heirship.

Arch Bint to the Public, nffi- 
durit.

Kelicc II. Brown to J. \V. ,Sit- 
f)n, warranty deed.

SUGAR AT ITS BISTI

N K
NAIAIIil
cm

'for

0

George Boyd to the Public, af
fidavit.

Damon W. Bcn.sunatu U. T. 
Wade, warranty deed.

I alviii Brown to Federal I.and 
Bank of Hou.slon, trap.sfer and 
a.'.siKmnent.

P. A. Cox to J. K. Connally, oil 
and ira.s lea.̂ e.

C. P. Cha.staiii to J. K. Con
nally, oil and Ktr.s lea.'-e.

Paul S. Cha.stain to J. K. Con
nally, oil an I iru.s lease.

Pernccia Cearley to Ko.scoe I.. 
:S(ay, warranty deed.
I t hurch af God to Church of 
.God of Prophecy, warranty dee<l.

C. I-;. Cooiicr to J. It. Bind, 
ja.s.sijrnnient.
I (ieonte Callihan to .Matthew 
I Keck, u.'d,;nmeiit of oil and Ka.s 
lea.st*.

Georg-e Callihan to E. C. Mu- 
haney, assitrnment of- oil and gas 
leaiie.

Melva JJean Cooper to Ober A. 
1 Cooper, instrument filed.

T, I.. Cooper to J. K. Connal
ly, oil and yas lea.se.

S. A. %avis, Jr., to the Public, 
affidavit.

(leorKe W. DouKlas, Jr., to .Au- 
thclla Hollander, bill of .sale.

Dei lemona Ind. School District 
to The Public, order.

Mrs. T. J. Duncan Estate to 
Community Public Service Com
pany, riyht of way.

First .National Bank of Miilland 
V. It. .A. Arch<^, abstract of jud-

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Without NasgrOK Backacha
tN n in f  twcksrh#, ka. of p«p ftnd.n.rrr. 

tHoJorl r . ond diisinet. may badue to .tow* 
doan of kidti.y fuactkia. Uoctora aay auu«l 
kidnry funrtkm vary important to tesid 
health. Whan MHnatv.ryday condition, auch 
a. atrra. and atrain, raiiaaa thia imm,riant 
functon tuikiw dowB.manyrolk..ulTarnag- 
Cinp twekarha—r,.al mtaarabla. Minor hlad- 
dar irrilationa due to cold or wrona diat may 
rauaraatttaaupnirht.or tratiiwnl pa*»agaa.

Don't naglact your kidnaya if thaaa condi
tion. both.r you. Try Ihmn'. PilM-a mlk’ 
diuratic. t'md succaaafuUy by millioni for 
ovar la  yaara. It'a amailnff how many timaa 
thwn'a giva happy raliaf from thaaa dlacom- 
furta-halp tha is mila«of k idnay tuhaa and fli-
U-m flu.th out naitc. O t  thwn'a Fiiia todayl

f'tncill.
Fedi ral l.aiiil l',iiil. of Boiislon 

to The Ohio Oil Co., sub. of lien.
Farmers Home .Adm. to Feder

al Band Bank of Houston, second 
lien nKiecnidnt.

Fit.st National Bank, Ft. Worth 
V. It. B. Shaw, abstract of Judg
ment.

j Kena Gorman to First Federal
'.SAB .A.stn., extension of vendor's 
lien.

' Samuel Greer Estate to B. G. 
Istioll, release of vendor's lien.

C. K. Gallayher to C. K. Coop
er, a.ssiiriinient of oil and K a s 
lea.-e.

Georye IB flonlon to The 
Public, proof of lieirship.

.S', K Gutliiie to Irui B. Hell, 
MD.

(iiimil Bo.lyc of Texa.-, to Bank
line Oil Co., oil and yas lea.se.

G. G. Hollifielil to Texas Elect
ric Snvice Co., riyht of way.

.Authellu Hollaniier to VFW 
Po.-t No. otlb!*, bill of sale.

D. B. Houle, et ux to Whitney 
Butler, warranty deed.

.Maude B. Hittson to C. E. Coop
er, extension of oil and yns lea.se.

Ethel K. Huey to I. D. Key- 
nolds, oil and .yas lea.se.

Ethel K. Huey to the Public, 
affiiluvit.

Joe O. Hurri.s to I!, D. Turner, 
quit claim 'ieed.

Ilardin-Simmons llniver.sity to 
Continental National Bank, Fort 
Worth, transfer of deed of trunt.

.Marvin D. Hall to W. M. Hall, 
warranty deed.

W. M. IBill) Hall to J. G. 
Wootten, oil and yas lea.-e.

E. K. Hawkins to McElroy 
Ranch Co., oil and yas lease.

It. G. I.sabell to Bois A. Dunn, 
warranty deed.

j Kenneth Jameson to D. T. Wier, 
warranty deed.

Sally H o|m- Jay to Clinton 0. 
Revels, warianty dee.l.

Robert B. Jones to J. E. Con
nally, oil uii I ya.s lca.se.

Charles J. Kleiner Estate to J. 
K. Connally. oil and yas lease.

Mary Bouise Kleiner, et al to 
J. E. Connally, oil anj yas lea.se.

Kuyene Bankford to T h e  
Public, affidavit.

John I- I-anca.-ter, Jr„ to Gco- 
ryc Callihan, oil and yas lea.se.

Pearl .Mile.s to J. W. Chambers, 
relea.-o of vendor’s lien.

G. W. Ma.s.senyalc to J. E. Con
nally, oil and yas lea.-c.

■A. M. Mayer to Wilma B. May
er, warrnty deed.

Garlene T. .Marshall to .A. O 
Tindall, warranty deed.

Fred .M. .Mani.iny to Cooper A 
Hemphill, extension of oil and 
yas lease.

Moreibcans than 
'̂ <i«rprefb'1basf0im 

D rink-

DrPeppef!
No ethor drink 
pkk» you up

w’kmPrPepper]
It started in Tex
as, it's made in 
Texas, it’s grow
ing with Texas—
the soft d r in k __________
favorite o f millions, the one-and 
only Dr. Pepper! Enjoy the special 
sparkle o f Dr. Pepper every day al 
10, 2 and 4. Picks'you up when 
you’ re low — lifts your eneryy 
within 2 to A minutes. Get a carton 
of Dr. Pepper for a real "Lift for 
Life!”  •

A NIW  START AT 10, 2 ond 41

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-atseiiable. Money-Soring 

Mutual Insurance Companiei.
Up to 207, soring on Fire Insuronee.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

M AKE FENCE 
MUCH FASTER
with this post hole jigger

I W. W. Mamiiny to the I'liMIc 
aff: !iivlt.

Jame.s W. .\lo clcy to Calvii 
Brown, MBC.

I James W. Mo.-tley to Federa! 
I Band Bank of Hou. toh, deed u. 
tru.-t.

I O. O. .Mann to Federal Ijint
'Bank of Hou.ston, transfer and a.-- 
siynr. -nt.

Edward Miiiker to J. F. Con
nally, oil and ya.- lease.

('. M. .Murphy to J. E. Connal
ly, oil and ya.- lease.

.McElroy Kuneh Co., to the fol- 
lowiny tall relea.ses of oil and 
yas Ica.se.s: Marion A. Olson, Ger- 

,tie M. WcM'ott, G. K. Drewery. 
j W. IB Forman, K. T. Iludnull amt 
,Y. G. Kherharl.
I f .  O. MeCauley to J. E. Coii- 
. rally, oil an I /a.s lea.-c.

John W. .MeCsitney to Roy
Hickman, deed of tru.st.

Kuyenc Nour>e to Wordv Oil 
Co., a.-.si'vntnetit of oil anJ ya.- 
lea.se.

V’alcnn P. Olson to J. E. Con
nally, oil and yas lease.

.Marion .A. Olson to J. E. Con
nally, oil and yas le'i.se.

F. .M. Ohiliam to C. C. Cornel- 
iu.-. rtlea.se of vendoFs lien.

B. R. Pear.-on to Rndi Mar.-c- 
hall, release of deed of trust.

W. H. Pryor to II. B. .MacMoy, 
warranty deed.

J. F. Hohi-rt.-on to Tlic Public, 
affidavit.

H. .A. Robin.snn to II. .A, Coats, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Ray to Hanklinc Oil Co., 
oil and ya- Ico.so.

T. K. .Sullivan to J. E. Connal
ly, oil and ya.s lca.s<'.

.Mr.s. Bucilc Stanton to Cora 
Hell Brown, deed.

Southland Bife Insurance Co., 
to J. E. Connally, od and yas lea
se.

J. W. Sllloti to .Au.-tin Flint,
deed.

.M. S. Stamns to ('. E. Cooper, 
extension of oil and ya.s lease.

Hazel W. .Sullivan to T. R. Sul
livan, quit rlaim deed.

H, B. Sciterii to Georya Calli- 
han, oil and /a.- lease.

Tom B. Sessions to Georye Cal
lihan, oil and yas lease.

Ida Shelton to J. F. Connally, 
oil ui.f yas lease.

Jotui P. Truly to I’.ryant Hou.s- 
toii, wananty deed.

C. E. Tars'er to Binlie Iteid, 
quit eluim deed.

.A. 0. Tindall to J. E. Connal
ly,, oil'and ya.s lea-e.

Walter B. Tucker* to Dorothy 
D. Tucker, yower of attornev.

Mary S. Thojnas to C. E. Coop
er, extension of oil and yas lea.se.

William E. Taylor to Woodson 
Oil Co., oil and yas lease.

W, J. West to Euyene Nour.-e, 
assiynment of oil and yas lease.

I Dixie Williamson to J. E. Con
nally, oil and ya.« lease.

I Fred B. Wrijht to J. E. Con- 
.nally, oil ur I ya.s lea-e. 
i .Mrs. Bell Waters to J. E. Con
nally, oil and yas leu.se.

I Gene W. While v. J. P. Elam, 
abstract of juilyrnent.

I E. .M. Wui.derliek to Cooper A 
I Hemphill, oxten.sion of oil ami yas 
leasc.

John IB Wil.-on to Cooper A 
Htmphill, extension of oil and ya- 
lease.

B. .A. Warren to Gilohriat 
Drilliny Co.. a.s, iynr/ent of oil 
and yas lease.

SoiU Filed
The followiny suits were filed 

for record in the _9Bst Di.striet 
Court la.st week:

Beonarl P .Arterbum v. Eve-

0  TThy wait to build fenea 
because diyginc post holes by I  
hand it luch hard work? We 
recommend the Danuier Mat 
hole digger that attaches 
quickly to the Ford Tractor 
and can dig up to 600 post holes 
a day. Lifts and lowers by 
Hydraulic Touch Control. Pays 
for itself in time and labor 
saved . . . gets fence made 
quickly, between rush seasons 
or in spare time. ^

If you have seedling trees to •  
set out, or holes to dig for ' 
building pilings or foundations, 
there's nothing like this post 
hole digger. Even use H for dig
ging trenches . . .  saves lots of 
shoveling. Several siso augers 
, . . Ask for^g demonstration.

[ iim  equipm|nt]

Fine for setting 
out seedlings.

Mokes holea for huUdlng 
feondatiens.

P E R K I N S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
l i e  E. Mala Eastlaad PhoBO M3

FOR KALI

M IN N O W S
J. L. w n sE M A irr 

OMm

On« Day fcrrlca
Pins Proa Ealortomoal

Bring Your Eodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

a x J M K !

/ #  wfi'i t<*
/ —'W iU be glad lu  km m  ufc af< 

/ now m aking a apacialty o f m en ’ 

portra itt the w ay men like them. 

N ow  ia the ideal tim e for you  nipt 

to  have a new pKofograpIt taken 

-witdoor activitiea  make you an e  

ftrcially good siih jert for our cam n 

th U tlm e , O iir itu d io  

Ip WN vice gn t1»n* ••lie hits »

w ill isave ^*.'niy o f  tuoc i 

net a new c|uality p<>ruait. 

Ca ll or s lop  in at our ttudkia>» ■

. and make an appointment f 
the fiuvat in mcu*a purii aitn

Jb Wb Inter Will 
Address H-SU  
Graduation
ABIBENE, Auy. — (.S|R-cisD — 

lohn Inzer, past national rhuplaiii 
>f the .American B"yion, Southern 
Baptiht interim pa-tor, and a ynid- 
uate of llardin-SimmurM I'niver- 
hity, will uddreu the DJo'J Hum
mer yraduation ciais.-i at Hurdin- 
.Simmoii.- the tveniny of .Auy. io 
in Puriamure Htadium.

Ilaeruluare'ite ipeakcr will he

lyn Rayfielil, el vir, eliilil m.-tc Iv.
Bnuise .\l. Tlioiiiu- v. Earl M. 

Thoma.s, divorce,
.Milton J. Guine.i dha Kai-tland 

Auto Part.- v. Uui.-ell .Allewine, 
dha .Allied .Motor Exclianye, suit 
for debt

The .National Supply Co., v. C. 
.S. Ranibo, et al, debt.

Nellie Euyene Moaley v. Wil
liam R. Foreman, damaye.-.

A. J. Gib.-on V. Teiinie Gib.son, 
divorce.

Wilma B. .Mayer v. .A. .M. .May
er, divorce.

the Rev. B D. Hull, pallor of the 
I ameia H r-l Hap i.-l t'hbreh. Th‘ 
t^'rviee- ari wheduled f i r  .Auy. 2.'i 
in Parramore itadium at H p.m.

Di. Inzer ha» .-fxiken -a more 
than a hundred o f the larger citicM 
of the L'nited States. He ha.s held 
leading pastorates in Biir.iinyhu'ii, 
Mobile, and .Montgomery, and ha.- 
condticled revival.- in .r.ore than 
B bundled ihurches from Wa-h- 
iiiytop, D. C., to .Au-l!n, Tex.

In Ihe early days o. tne A- 
meriean laiyion, he sen'ed with 
Thi oilore Roo.-evelt, Jr., us nation
al speaker for the Beyijn. He n u 
member of the -ia.-aktr.s hunau 
for ■Rotary Dili riiationiil and -|ioko 
to Roluiy Hull, all thn.uyh ihi- 
Orient in llitl.l on a trip urouiid 
the world.

BBC Warns Listc ters 
I To Not Use Medicine
j BON DON, Aug. 7 (UP) The 
^HBC broadca^t a c>f urgent
bulUftins Thursday.
 ̂ The announcer warne 1 that Jis- 
ttnew nhouM not— abiolutely not 
— une the recipe for ^nat-bite 
medicine which wjp broadca. I  ̂
Wedne>iday on a “ hint.*̂  for house-( 
wives*’ program.

j Tat a.shin*’*to*', '*ondt« <
or of the program, had given the 
formula a.s one part carbolic acni , 
to three part.' vinegar. Doctors | 
ir. mefiiateiy called the broadca *t-i 
irig .station to advi.'̂ e that -uch a 
|K>tion lAould he “ highly duny . 
tiUh” to .-kin. i

Mrs. Wu.'hiiigton ha I ne .leci- 
cti to .-ay that .-ix (»an- water 
-hould be a ided to the mixture.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOIfUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

.Serving This Conununlty 
For More Than 68 Years

• »

Ord.rs and Judxni.nls

The following order.- and judg
ments were rendered from the 9J»I 
ni.striet t'ourt la.-t week:

Shelby II. Harton v. Mildred 
Ilurlon, Judgment.

J. C. .MrKipney, et al v. W. 
Ray Jones, et al. Judgment.

Verna Gilmore v. Doyle Gil
more, Judrnent.

Art’s Tool A .Supply Co., v. 
Reagan C. Clark, et al, Judgment.

.At present, Dr. Inzer !- i.atkinal 
Champlain of the Society of ihe I 
Founders of the American Begion-. 
He is a native of Hico,

1 Rev. Hall wa.- born in Pari.-, 
and sennt mo.-t o f hi,- life in Cen
tral and West Texa.- and Ne>. 
.Mexico. He is a graduate of How
ard Payne College, Brownwood, 
and Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary. He ha- lerved ia 
pa-torate- u t Sweetwater and 
Greenville, He U inoileiator of 
the Bame.sa Baptist .Asaoeiatioii 
and a member of Howard Payne 
board of trustees.

.Some 2.’ .' student.? will receive | 
degrees during the sixlieth an 
nUal graduation exercises. Of that 
number,, H I  v ill be advanced de
grees.

Degrees will be confeired by 
President Repert .N. Richardson.

IntrodurinR . . 

S H A R O N  DAY

Here i.s a beautiful lit
tle brunette who is going 
to wow the hoys a little 
later, if .-he doesn’t al
ready. Sharon Day i- the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mr.«. 
-Miltonl Day of Ea.-lland.

A'our youiig-ter will 
take a lovely pieture too 
Call COS . . .  ,

 ̂ Shultz Studio
Eastland. Texas

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Appliances

7 7 ! ^

Marriage Licanaas
The following couple- were 

lieen.-ed to wed la.st week:
James Rov Edwanis to Betty 

Bynn Ferrell, Ea-tland.

•-JI

^  -

4

N«w 7-6 10 M aif.r—with 
full-width Super-Fraazer Ot.»t —

Three new Cyclc-motic Imperiols. 
Eoch it a Food Freezer ond Re
frigerator oil in one —with new 
lEVElCOlD fop to bottom. Cydo- 
motic Defrosting ond Roll-to-You 
Shelves in the Rafrigerotor.

Model IR-106 illustroted —

A Line of NEW CYCLA-AAATIC
IMPERIALS and NEWDE LUXE, MASTER. 

STANDARD MODELS

It’s eosy to se'ect the type and rive V'"u L'e t 
from this big new line of Frigidoire Refrigerators! 
four types ond 10 popular sizes —with many 
lensotlonol new features ond every one designed 
for utmost convenience, deperdoblfty, lost -g 
tervice ond vo'ue.

0 « l  The Advenlaoet That Really Count I

a Dependable Meter-Miser eold-moking meets* 
onism

a Sofe Cold from Top fo Bottom every day of 
the year

a Extro Roominess ond Convenience — for oM 
kinds of foods

a Losting beauty ond service —with modem 
styling, oll-stcel cabinets, Frigidoire Dulux 
ond lifetime Porcelain finishet

AH*Percol«ln Bully Automatic Woehor

Como in —see how easily and quickly Frigidoire'.
exclusive live-Woter 
Action gets clothe, 
really clean! Rolling, 
surging currents of 
hot, sudsy water toko 
out oil the dirt —with 
no pulling or yanking. 
Then, two live-Woter 
rinses and Ropidry 
Spin finish them 
brighter thon new — 
mony dry enough 
to iron right away. 
Lifetimo Porcelain Fin
ish—inside and out — 
keeps washer new 
lool^ng for years.

Now', the time to plon your complete, automatic 
Frigidoire Home laundry I See the new Electric 
Dryer . . .  and new Ironer . . . that take all tho 
work out of wash days, do the whole job easier, 
foster, better. Also see Frigidoire's completa 
line of automatic Electric Water Heaters.

COME IN I See oil theM wonderful new 
Frigidoire Kitchen and loundry 

Appliances Adt oboet easy term.
and liberal trade-in allowaisces

Frigidoire Electric Range, for every kitchen . . 
every budget . . . with oil these important feature.

a Big, Even-Heot Ovena Lifetime Porcelain finish 
a One-piece, oll-.tacl cabinet 
a Rodlontubc Surface Unit, 
a Modem Styling

a Waist-high Broiler 
a Extra-heavy insulation 
a 8 models —'

'3'*,

Compact Mode! RO - 35 — w'th 
giont, lull • width oven, Cook- 
Moster Clock Control. Entire ronge 
only 30 wide.

Model RO-60 — with new two-in- 
c .e  "Wonder Oven "I Folly auto
matic. Thermlzer Deep-Well 
Cooker, Wormer Drawer.

9, 12 and 1G cu. ft. Food Freezer*

There's o model that’s juit right for your 
family needs —so, come in —see how eo*y it 
is to eat batter. . .  live belter. , ,  save money, 
tool Enjoy o "super-market" right in your 
kitchen and know thot your Investment in 
frozen foods is snfe with Frigidoire'* superior 
esperience in building low-temperoture cobl- 
nets. All-steel construction throughout; pow- 

. ered by famous Meter-Miser.
12 cu. ft. model (illustrated)

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Slw lli Studio

CHE VR (HXT—Kn y im
m S M T IU IM

•^YVj.ew-'

i « « 4 X  *  • •  •  a * Ja- 9
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WMU Meets In Circle.Groups 
This Week For Mission Study
Munbci-h of th,- Won ‘ n’l  M 'v j K. McKaltcr cave tho

»ioiury Union of mu I'lr*! Ilap-|l•nli"nt mi!<«ion ntuiiy. "Our U«i>- 
tiKt C'hun-h met this week in Cir- tint Heittapo.”  8!ic nl-to cave the 
■'le croups ter the current M ssion openiuc prayer.
Study. I .Mrs. W W. Camry rave the Clot>-

Menil>er.i of the I ottie Moon inc prayer.
Circle met MorJ.iy afternoon t ' I  The hostess s» n  ed Injttied Coke 
ho Kduuat 'nal I lilding with Miv. to Mmes. Morr;.< Jonea, Catney 

C. M. Rnthial in chante of thL' McF-itter, and .\. W. Co ■ ledge. 
Study.

guest, Other were Mrs. Ob'tra 
Todil, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCough, 
Mr and Mrs. Heralu'll Smith and 
son Don, Mr. and Mra. DeWayne 
Motes and daughter, Brenda all of 
Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Dub HaEur 
and children, Delores and Jimmy 

T. L. Tucker and daughter, Mrs. Hanger; Mr and .Mrs. Delbert 
S. M. Hagar 412 West Plunime. Hagar and daughter, Betty, Mr. and 

I Street, Sunday wore all of Mrs. j , , .  Hay IVel and son Mike of 
Hagar’s children, and gtandehil y:*,i|and; Others vi.dting in there 
dren.

I’ obh Told, who has just rC' 
f. am Tok ;o Japan, wns horn

Family Reunion 
Held In Tucker 
Home Sunday
Visiting in the home of .Mrs.

^wrre Mrs. lestie Robinson and chil 
dren, Judy Carol, Clara Ann, John 
nie and Jackie of near Lubbock 
.Mrs. Doyle Keith Mrs. Clyde Lov 
cll, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Horn, Mr. 
[.ml Mrs. Tom Tucker and sirs. 
James Hairis all of Eastland.

r___

M A J E S T I C
Coelod by Rofrigoralion 

Thursday Oaly

MELODY WESTMORELAND, 5. sits botween her mother and dad. the Bresee G. \Vi st- 
morelands. in their new Abilene home. 2fHT Jeanette St. Kathleen, nlmost 7. sits on 
the floor in front of the divan. (Abilene Reporter Photo I .

Bresee Westmoreland Family Move 
From Hollywood To Abilene

I..

Mr. a'i*i Yr^. Br ') W 
i” rtrrlan«i and ok 
^ iio \\ lii be -i in K lifu t, 2: 
MoFmIv. wh ! (: n. s*. 1

Dixie Dnve-in
AO M ISS IO N i 

Arfalta 40c. T c* Ice. 
Chil^cc Ueder 12 Free

W edn* d«7 - TKurftday

A u fu it 6 • 7

THE SEA 
HORNET

tarr>
Hod I'ameron and 

Adele Maiu

atsa sni..^iB smoit suasters

no‘ d ir .\r - -ne fr'>m H' ’ ly.
■ >d Th family livn, at 

:i"17 .!■ inet\>' .S’
1 ( re w.'re <e- -ral We;it Tex- 

puK' tl • were felt by the 
\Vi .t] >relanii-. In th. first p!ai' . 
.Ml W'.- tmoreland it Ea t̂la 
g.r!. Her pa.-ent.- are Mr. a.J 
Mrr Jo; f'anari.-. T ie Cor-, i Gal- 
ira ’ T , frien fr-in .Army day-.
‘ r= ither pull. .Abilcn-’ . ’t -.

_ itu.it ,■ i! th’
ail -’.il’ i: up to ’ sKir. r it 

. i -ill place lor their fan...> 
g. jp in ai'.’l for Mr. W-. t̂ 

•i t.; - tail, h a voice

1 • ; . . j ni’)’ ed he;e th
’•’lie of July
\i W..- ;.i..,reland hn- l.ad a 

. f  .areer. He h.a
(In . ' e f..,- 12 year-. I.a t 

he ■•tudied will John ■̂'■.ar!e 
Them,, ar.d duriiic the - m yea.

!'■' .An.c.e vvit! Leon ('cp- 
pan. : " »  voice coach at Metro- 
Iioldywn-Mcyer Mr Thoma.e va 
a ffequi’It golf partner Coif 
Mr. Westmoreland'- und love. 
F.,r (o ji year.' before his army 
-ri* ce he -ang iofe.-s;onally

i'- - ■ ity In the rrmy he 
- - ' ”■ .vitit ;iii army band.
H • '.ade many USD eppeam; ce.s. 

i One «a  t ,- h mor ■ important 
than the rest.

j It ua II a th-atn in Ka-tland. 
Ill ,v , ( onr.ie Canari.s daneqd 
on thq ai... program. It'had the 

, rout.IK- bov-rr.eeii-eiri cr 'in,;
I Mr-. W «' :morr<a?id had tarted 

4- bnllfi 'tudy in Ncv.bunc. N. 
J.. w;-f I her family lived inerv 
l*ur»n : the W er Inu'relanH'’ l.of 
Anircle sojourn .she taut^hl ballet 
in the Sut^o•  ̂yier Stud’o.. Uaujjh- 
u ; Kathy v a.- in her t la-v,'lovt?.' 

jUa'.- inKs and ill contrnuo in ma- 
’ n*a*.4 foc t.-top.'.
I • hed betr r.ar..jd ''.ve. ihearl 
jof ( aii.p Wvilter* and Camp Ko* 
v.ie and ha. dam *1 iti maj.y TSO 

Iproiram. at < an.p Barkeiey u’.d 
ji'a  (irub- r, ('k!a. Jthc a;t md- 
'rd Hardm Jur.io; CoIIe'.’̂  ̂ Wichita 
I Kali;*.
j \ V u  Mr. We.-li )reland \\a' 

totioned at Tamp Itouic- he *ar=-̂  
.at many churrhe' :n the 'urround- 
I ip.jf aM*a. ir.cduiin ihf ir 
lu.’.d When ver stationed he \'a.* 

‘ hurrh -ikoloi't. Hen- ht i.- at
if'cnt i:!*‘irt al FtT't I’r.'.by- 

trnan.
j Uunr.ic these years in I.os An 

h*' wa.n tenor Aoloist at 1̂ ' 
;n'iaiiuesl Tre^bytcnan Chuuh.

Mr?. T. D Wheat, president r**'* 
ided over th' bu?in'5s.‘\ seâ ion 

.■iuriuc which the gr>up voted a 
donation for the eirU in th6 Buck
ner Home whom they liavc ‘ p^n or- 
ed.

Mr.' Frail: Levett pave the 
prayer.

Fre'cn* were Mmoa. l.ovetr A. 
n. Car-->I Ratheal and, Mi.v;
Idr Chandler

Mrs. Parki Poe was ho.'tesa to 
member? of the Blanche Grove? 
C'.Tle at her horre 1̂̂14 South 
Haugherty.

Mr:, n. T. Weaver chairman pre
sided o\er thr hiiksinov̂  se.‘’ df»n 
iunn" which I’l? Community Mi - 
-ior.-* *' *>11.01 v»f> dl.- ‘UAî ed

Mr-. W. Womack completed 
the current -tudy.

Rt‘fn?i»hmen‘s of Cok'-r and cook
ies were Ncned ituring r sneia! 
hour foliiwing th>' program. Pre- 
.s<*Pt wore MniO'. (tone Rhodc.s Oon 
Dariels J. F. \V illiam* J. C. Ali** 
Fon Call Tono-i, Weaver Womack,
.! I. Bra.'hear' H* nr>* Sin*, \. A
Tiurgle nrd Mi-*? Sue Nayh-r.

Mr^.-Howanl Cuchurch. chair
man, wa> ho'tes? to mcreberi of j 
the M.*ybtllt' 1 lylor Circle, Wed-j 
no'day morninir at he; noinc, 101  ̂
Kfi't Sadosa Street. \

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

gele. after hn ili. -Iiarg.' from th” 
army Mr. Wcstmori’ lai i uorkoill 
in r-any mevIciK Porhrp’ you ra.\ j 
jr.a hcarrl bin- a.- the | riesl in 
the "I.'.Aida ' scqucnco in "The i 
(Jroal t'urx.o.”  H- va in ••.Strict- ■ 
Iv I)-ho- •;abb-." ••Frienllv l--|j

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

td^of fict tvfrokffkt'

'UX BARKER-OOMTHY
NTM UOWIU • CtMMU H m i

I TMMT CMITM • , - w .n S SOI

RANGER DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 80, East on Ranger Hill—Phone 66

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
GLENN FORD IN

THE GREEN GLOVE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

coiuMiuncniKS

.Ab’.‘ in th- period ':i I." ‘ An-

FINAL

clearance
o r LADIES SUMMER READY TO WEAR

SUMMER DRESSES
I Sheer CottoraS Nylens, Laces Chantungs, Rc-gr^uped and Further Reduced. 
B
 ̂ You'll find all sizes end a 'vid selection of styles and colors.

One Group One Group | One Group

S5.00 i S7.95 S10.00
All Other Summer Dresses As Much as O.ne Half Off Regular Price

land." end "I eonle \V,11 Talk 
>\ith '-'ar. Giant. Hi? mo.l recent 
mmir ha- not been releniM. 1 V’ (. 
“ Tonight We Sing", another with 
h'xio I'inza. It i.< th? -tory of Sol 
Hurok, the grea: imprcv-iario.

He anoer.red on the four-opera 
,erie- of the American 0|>era Co. 
Ill Ix>s .An-ele- a.coi luinied hv 
»hc Lo.- Aiigele- rhilliurmonic 
Orchentra. He ap. esred with Jer
ome Hinei in ‘ 'Fau-.f and in “ I -a 
To-wn" with Ann Jeffrey-. In 
"Hloomer Girl" he iiang with Dick 
Haynies.

.*ir We tmor doiul abo made a 
tour y< ith th” Ma.<quer- (Juartettc. 
One VWC coa t̂ to coa.«t proginm 
wa.1 hiK Kaehma-.inoff’a "Th“ 
Bell: ’ yyhich wa, aUo re.-or ied 
for an album. He ;ang for thii> 
Ailh the Santa M’.nica Symphony 
and the F.r«t .Methidi-' Church of 
Ho'iyyvood.

He appeared on a TV setie- 
of “ Men and Mu.yir" with Kugene 
Cor..ey of th? Metropolitan On-ra 

o. .n.id al.<o nppcarc 1 with .\r.n 
•Icffrcy in “ nitter'weet.’'

Mri. yVcatmoreland engaged in 
•imr dra;n.atie activity in Ia>.. 

.Ange'ei with a little theatre 
group.

B ;t they didn’t want to -tay in 
a lai ;i metropoli-. They lilicti 

' t - V kr -w of Abilene and 
they ft It the We.*t Texu- pull- 
ic\«n tht ugh Mr. We-tmorclan i 
i. an F.a>t Texai. hy birth—hav
ing been reared in Hou.ton) — 
and they've l.ked their Abilene 
receplior;.

rr^KAR^rSoTIllJecHAao ouwi ■ , ,  lONe u»ve5*eiir«iCMAio ooe«

^^Te c h n ic o l o r  I

%
N»w» Cartoon

Friday I Salur^y 
OgM fi48 OgM li4S

Johnny Mack Brown in 
"TEXAS C ITY"

One Croup

D E N I M S
Were 8.95

Now &00

BLOUSES, SKIRTS
Pedd Pushers and Shorts

Drastically Reduced
ALL SUMMER l In GERIE ReITu ^ d '

Cotton

HALF SLIPS
Were 1.49

Now S1.00

One Group Shortie

Gowns and Pajamas
Wc-e 2.95

Now 1.95
RAYON SUITS
And Pastel Gobardines. 

Values to 39.95

Now SliOO and S10.00

One Group Shortie

Gowns and Pajamas
Were 4.95

NowS3iO

SUMMER HATS I A lt l t i a i l 'S
SLOO-$1.98-82.981 Style Shop

pEEHEm
Tues. • Wed. - Thurs.

HER KISS IS DEATH!
7 T

XASTLAND —  CISCO —  ABILENE

'YO U  SURI N IID

RESERVE (OLD
IN  T IX A S "

You c«n (Icoend on your efectric refriRerator to provide the
“extra ’’ cold you need for Texas summprsi

YVtien the children ro to the rerrigerator every lew minutes on a 
hot summer day RettinR snacks and ice cubes for cold, refreshing drinks...

* you need the extra cold provided by an ELECTRIC refrigerator. JVhett 

f  rosen desserts are the order of the day ... and it’s convenient to 
prepare meals early and store then until mealtime.. . that's when youll 

really appreHate your fast-freesing ELECTRIC refrigerator!

Yes, you can count on an ELECTRIC refrigerator for ncccsMO' “ex*»'a" 
cold — even in the summertime!

See your favorite eleefrle nppHanee dealer soon for the tito

and model that Bts your needs and yew bndgiet

r ■ A'

T I X A S  I L S C T R I C  I R R V I C R
W. R. HCKENS, Manager

4
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